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NOR'T-H ERN MESSFNGER.

TRUE NOBLENESS.
(nr JAM'es RussîLL LowimT.)

"For this truc noblencess I seek in vain,;
In womnan and i nian I find it not;
I almost wcary of mny carthlylot,
My life-springs are dried up with burning palbi."
Thou flnd'st it not? I priy the look again,
Look inward through the deptisof thinoown soul.
Htow is it with thele? Art thou soundand wholeo
Doth narrowr search show thee no carthly staini
Be noble! and the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping, butonever dead,
Will rise in majesty to enict thino own;
Then wilt thou se it glean in mnany eyes,
Then will pure liglht around thypath ho shed,
And thou wilt novermore b sad and lone.

EARLY DRILL.
Not tliree years ago the attention of the

world was drawn te the delicate little
inaiden of some ve sumners, wlhom, on
the deatli of lier young father, Alfonso
XII., his people hailed as Queon of Spain.
But her reign was short. Befor inany
mîonths had gonle by a little son came to
wear his father's crown, and the responsi-
bility anid hoer she lhad never felt
were transferred to the baby shoulders.
Thoughtless people might be led te inferî
front our enigravimg tliat this young
mnonarclh's tine was as yet all spent in
play, but that is far from the case. Ru-
collect, His Majesty ls reaclhed the mua-
tur agn cof half-past two, and ivhere should

a kiing ho if flot :uuong his ucople. 1Ho0
bas already taken part in a inumber of
State ceremonials and in his last public
appearance at the openig of the great
Barcelona E xhibition sat on .ls thione, it
is said, witll a gravity and dignity tînît
would well have becomne one mîany years
his senior. His very play will be chosen
with a view to his life work. What botter
drill could a baby soldier have than daily
rides on his rocking horse? And sucli a
horse perhaps no boy ever rode before, for
the skinî, it is said, is that of a pet pony
ridden muaniy years ago by lis mother
Queen Christiiîa. ThIs portrait is from, a
photograpli of an' oil painting by Professer
KoppVay, a young tîungarianî paimter, who,
thouîgh Only thirty-une years of age, bas
abcady won qite a reputation ifront his
pailitings of royal personages.

INSIST ON PROMPTNESS.
Tach your children to bc prompt.

Promptness is one1 of the mnost inecessary
tiings for them to learn, and yo cain ii
no other way bu as sure thlat your teacli-
ings wili be productive of the desired re-1
sults as you wvill be if you yourself set an
example of prom ptness.

Oie of the iost clierislhed coipliments
I ever received was frim une of iiy pupils,
ycars augo, when I was a country school
nma'aIm. "Youiay juîst bet," he said,

that something awful lias happened, if
teachler isnl't on timte."

I gavo ny scholars tu înderstand that I
considureo a failure to bu promptly on
timuo entirely too moutc of a disgraco to bu
patiently iidured, andd une that w'as wholly
unnecessary. 1nly, the best of excuses for
snch failures would ever satisfy mle, and I
took .good care never to givo thwein the
sliglhtest opportunlity to criticise mue il that
respect.. A child tlways wili learnt mure
by examuîple thain by precept.

\Wien I sOL a motier who is fond of put-
ting tilinugs ou tuntilsoine more convenient
tiume, I lahvays wondfler it she is impatient
with lier boys and gitls welun they fail todo
their tasks as qmekly as she thiniks they
should. Very likely she1 is. It is oftein
the case tiat the ones wlo arc least
prompt have the least patience with others
for being so.

There are very few instances where
delay:mniakes the task any easier toperforim,
or wlbore any oel1 benelitec by waiting
for soime more convemiient tinte. The
presemt is always the inost convenient
titue, if we would only teaci ourselves te
thinîk so, iand when we.have learned the
lesson, then waO cani teach it to eOur clil-
droit.

If they agreO to do a thmig at a given
timne, teach thenm to be prompt to a.minute,
and ntling less than ',.sonmething awful"
can keep themt doing as they agroed, and
extctly wheiin they agreed.

A habit of promiptness wvill bo of more
use te thwinhen tlhey havo grown out of
your care, tlhan a great many gold dollars.
It is your business te se mtt the habit is
tlheirs.-Selectetl.

CONVERSION FIFTY YEARS AGO.
A STRUGGLE AFTEI LIOIIT-ITS LESSON To

PAEENTS.

(By a Clergyman.)
I was twelve years of age when 1 first

realized ny personal responsibility to God.
It was theit I becaime.- deeply convicted of
personal sin, and the need of something I
had not yet experienced. A little incident
illustrates the state of my mind. One
Sabbath morning, instead of going to
church as ivas oùr custom, I went with a:
boy acquaintance into the:outskirts. of the
city, and passed the 'dayin various amuse-
ments. Towards evening conscience awoke
to a sense of guilt; I was ashamiied and con-,
demned. On my way homle I met the
people thronging to their places of worship.
I bid myself-throught the by-streets and
lanes. Reaching iome I entered by aside
gatie and the back door, and stole upstairs,
though it wvas yetliglht, undressed, crawled
inîto bed, drew the quilt over my head,
without supper, ashamed, afraid. Mother
soon found mue, and while regretting ny
conduct soothed ie to rest.

Soon after this I was placed iin a Scotch
TPresbyterian family for one year as shop
boy. Heore iy convictions deepened. I
usually retired at eight o'clock, and I spent
somte time in devotional exercises.• TThe
burdon of my prayer was confession of sin,

aitg forgireness, tt-yiig yte be good.
Stil 1 fas ufnsatisfid. atd unlappy. Thus
I went on. My minid becoming more and
ioret absorbed, mîy heart tmtere tender, mny

anxiety greater. i felt I was in datnger bf
boing lost. Day and night thése thoughts,
crowded mtîy attention, and 'many-nights
were spent in prayer and ieditation,
This stite of things continued fornmany
weeks, and were fostered by sucht Scrip-
ture selections as th 51st Psalhn. One of
Watts' hymns for children was constantly
on ny mind

"Can such a wretch as L,
Escape that cursed end;

.And Inayl hope when c'or I die,
1 shah to heavenî ascond?

Thon will I read and pray,
While I have.lite and Ilcahth;

.Lest tIshould becut.off'to-day
And find eternal death."

I mtentioned the stâto of muy miimid te /o
One. No One *iientionel it to Ie. But.
thiougi the 'grace of God tthe day of~ da"
liverance camile. It wvas an afternoon of
suinshine. Soon after dinner I was seated
in a quiet corner of the store mîaking paper
bags. The people were passing in and outx
but did net divert mny attention. : I was in
i despondent state of mind alone and sad,
when suddenly it seeied to tme as though
a voice distinctly addressed tme. -The
words were:

"lHenry, you are trying liard to be a
Christian. But you are not, you have
iever co.,1 e to Jesus to save you."

With these last words light cameinto my
soul. I responded.

"Oh, ye1s ,I 0se nowsthat is just..wit4
I miust do.' I must do it inow."

I inmtediately souglht a rotired spot.
There w'as a smtall yard a few fet square,
with.high stone vallsand a broad stairway.
Under those stairs was niy chosen spot of
consecratioi. •-The snow was deep, but
kneeiing with my cap off ani ny: iands
clasped, I said, '"Jesus, uuy Saviour, savu
mte. Amei." I returned to the -. store
justilied, sweet peace came to. my .coli-
sciece, and I went on .imaking thepaper
bags.

As Ilook back through those îmiany years
and endeavor to analyze that experience, it
seemus to ne I was in a naze. ' 1 knew ntt
what to do. I was willing to do aniyhtl iig.
I tried Itg and earnestly tobe good, but
was itot satisfied. Thtere ivas conscious
danger, albnost despair. Probably, hîad 1
spoken to muy fatheror iotheror pastor,
the way would have beeni made clear.'

-Iov important that1parLeits and. pastors
should look after anxious cnes. Watch
for souls. How wise for anxious ones to
iake known their desires to sone Chris-

tian f riend. The Master tmîight have iad
a purpose in my experionce. TThrougli a
lon1g mini'stryLi have mtiîet withu manynt a
similar state of inmnd, and througi grace
been able to ioiint theimn te the Lamb of

Go..- J
I have written the above iarrativeto en-

courage any who may be ina sinilarstate
of inind. Lot noe One suppose stcue pei'i-
ence necessary to salvatioii. Many com
te the Saviour witht siles, as a child to the

mother, and withu the gentleness of child-
ike confidence enter the kingdomt..-C/is-

ti, ab Wo*. -

HOME STUDY OF THE LESSON.
. The fathter of a certain family lias pro-

cured a wide blank-book, and on one page
he and his boys made a scrap-booki Har-
mony of the. Gospels. Each week -they
arrange the narrative of the events con-
nected with the next lesson. On the
opposite page they mnake notes. Each.boy
is as interested il the "Harmony" as in
his stamp-book.
. Another has drawn, on a large sheet of
paler,the mtain outhines of the map of
Palestine ; and each plac- as it comes up
for the first timne in the readimgs connected
with. the lesson, is put down on the map.
Whenl Chrisfi visited the place a second
time, a dot is put aigainst it. So the chil-
dren are naking a nap of Palestime.
These are ways of iîvakening the énthu-
siastm among a family of children in the
study of the lessons.-Baptst l'ecacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom International Quéstion Book.) -

. LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 18.
HELPING ONE ANOTHER.-Josh. 21: 43-45

11and 22..1t-9.:-.
CoMMIT VERsEs 22:14.

GOLDEN TEXT.1
aear yne anotier's burdens, and se fulfil the

Ian' oft Cris.-Gal. G6:2.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Twin vrtues.-Faithfuiness amid IlHelpfulness.
- DAILY READINGS.

s.20 :1-9.
jo5>. 2t1:43-45.

W. Josh.22:1-34.
Th. Nuin. 31: 26-47..
F. Nuti. 32 :1-27.'
Sa. Ps. 103:1-22.-
Su. 1 Samt. 30 : 9-25.
TIemi.--c. Not very long after the htst

tesson. .
PLAcE.--Joshua iad nade his capital at ShiHoh

(v. 9) where the tabernacil -reniained necarly ail
the tiie of ti Judges. Shhloh was17 miles north
of Jerusalem, lialt way betwNeitnB ete and
Shechmt

TiHECONQUEST Complted after nearly seven
years of wairfare . ... . ..--

*THE LAND DiviE.-Ninoe andu one-halftibes
west of the Jordauî; two tunti one-hal ' east of
Jordan.

IIELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
43. The;Lo-d gcve; by delivering thiem fromi

Egytbyeadiçtimemîîthrouiluthe wildecimess.
by gvin thei tla vlctery. Savarmtoute otheiu-

fathiers :Gen. 15 18;Num. 3:1.12. .iTe ipo-
s nsse il : it as theirs, tltey ived ini o, tiougl
soman natfims ivere mot whlly drit'eu oci;i, Jîmig.
1: 21, 36. But the,'gitt wasperfect. God wouid
have givOn themn tUe vietory at My time theoy
ivore îviliimmg ta(dotiir art. 2. Kept ait 1/ut
.kr-osteS COMvallided 71DUat ift tbmy 5sboîld tua
their iiheritance beyond Jordan, they would yet
aid tieirbrethren to conquer Canaan, Num. 32:
6 7,16,d17. t40.oîiitover. but tiervere 109,-
580 îmale aduîtl a l tese tiihsiNuimi. 26. fiTt se
uuany dayis:nearly-steven years. 4. Unto pour
tents:-unmite ourhomesbyond Jordan. 5. 1'ike
di igentl hcei :becttise there was great danger
cf agshgturay ; for they wold lie sprated
tromu ticir brethiren and he tabernaee, ytal b
surrounmded by hcathen iitunences. IL wumld b
diflcult lO attend even alh the grcat animual
feast. lfos ctai ed oeut: se Deuit., chs.
26-28.. 8. Relu, a iliti nuei/riches: trom the
sioiltof the ricl nations o. Canaan. .An idea of
t exteumnt.o ttheso riches -mt b seenm inte

-oil .oke n a i i t te 7uljtiiites, Nm. 31: 26.47.
I ieo Camtiatilsit litd t'eieed it b y tîteir wîeked-
imess. Divide ute spoi: ithose w ic remained at
noie, takin; cLue-or. their tfamilles and posses.
sionîs. wrero te rceOive.their portion, as well as
the warriors.. SecoNum.31.: 26; 1Samt. 30:122-25.

SUBJECT : FAITi[FULNESS.
QUEsTIONs.

I. TEi FAIITUuLNEss 0F COD (vs. 43-45).-
What prÔmuise iuad Gd fuliedt VlWie iwas
this prommise made? (Cen.15,:18. l owlarge
watus tîtetlatd-Lithus promised1. (.osi. 1: 4.) b id
the lsraelites oecumpy ithit il-i (lJudg.1:-1.3. 2.
26.): Couldi. they have doeo it if they .wouid:
:Was God's gift perfect?

-NzîrTESTAIENr.i' LoT.-RPeat so ete ts
slîowîv ia ta d leais i a tîttu 1telui r-
mn ses.t Thess. 5 :24 : Rom. '8:30, 39; Phit. 1:
6; 2 Tiim. 4 :18; Jas. 1:17.)
' FAITIyULNEssToONEANOTirit(vs.-1.4).-
What tiiee tribus had their imlieritance oi the

cast of the Jordan 1 Whaît did they promise
men they asked ioi this inheritiitîmce?. {Ninnt.

32 : .,7h6, 17.). rien"hallthmoi'futhlhlid tlîemu lio-
tîtisot jItowt'lon g ltuîd tlmhecînt tway fmeîîu tîeluhouiesl Did ail this show a gond deal of the
rigitspirit?

New -.'EmsTAMifNT LIiGiT.-Wlhttcloes Paul tell
us te do' ?i jhil. 2 :4 ; Gal. 6 :2.) - By what para-
hie did Jesus teachu .e samie dutty t imLite l :25-
37.) Il wlat 'atys can we help our brthren?
How hlp tuinisters'?t lIon' lilp iîissinirics?
HowetIp ntiisa im'hotîrksi the tem9îprance
cause?1

111. FrAITuFULNEss TO Gon (v. 5.)-To what
dangers woumhd the tribes east; of the Jordan be
exposed? (S8ec lelp.rWhat tearnest exhorta-
tie dd Josiuagive thel i Is to lo*tieso tiiings
true religiu i l1 it th wair to the best and
happlsit lifel Whatt did Crist once say of
wors.like tMese (Luke 10 ; 27, 28.)

IV. TinE REWARD OF FAITIFULNESS (vs. 6-9).
-How. many soldiers -went over te help their

bretiron?7 (Josh. 4 :13.) low mtanty adult men
remainted t taike ciare of their possessions at

me? -(Seca ielips;. Numii. 26 : 7. 18, 31.) NVint
rewards did the soldicrs brimg homie G ivesumte
ideao tie atouint from- Nium.31:26-47. WVithi
whon did theY divide I Was tis just as well
as-generous? Cive another example. (1 Sami.
30: 22.25.) De titese wiit aid anmd suipport its-
sienaies and laborers n Chiists iiuheyard ave
a reward wiith these vorkers?

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 25.
THE COVENANT RENEWED.-Josht. 21:19-28.

CommiTir VERscs 26-28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord our God iril we serve, and lis voico
vill we obey.-Josh. 24: 21.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
.Thero is every realson why We should decido te

love and serve God.
DAILY READINGS.

- M. Joslh. 23: 1-16.
T. Josh. 24: 1-18.
W. Josh. 24:19-33.
TIi. 1 Kings 18: 21-39.

• . ctet. 27:1-10.
Sa. Matt.6:19-31.
Su. 2 Cor. 6:1-18.

E.-m. c. 126. Eighiteen ycars after the last
lessoît.

INTRODUcTiON.-TowvardIs the close ofis life
Joshuma gves his dying charg to his beloved
people. Tirst lie, assembles the leaders anîd 0111-
cers,.aid radesses teni(Ch. 23.e ioilie
sîunmons another assemtîbly of rtuiers and people
mit Sîechim, trîero. tley ]îîîd mîadhe ut solemmîmi
cove'nan te serve God 25 years befomo, oi te ir
first ontrance Into Canaan. To-day's lesson comn-
tains a part of Joshuas address te this second
assenbly.

H-ELPS OVER HIARD PLACES.
Iantue provioens Verses Josituti.gitnces at tileilî

pasi t iste. iîand ut-gos roasemis îiy tue people
should serve the Lord wiith ail their lhaits.

(1) GraiiuLe te uit as the utmr et tiili
nattion ; (2) ]lis gi-catimotrrcer al guas; (3) lis
preserving care ; (1) liis giving tiiem possession

I9u;Ye titttot senlt c.Lo-d: ye Cmunot it
your own strengtlu ; ye cannet twithoiut great
care and wateli] uness. :uelo. God: une

/le 11411 l nt forgt'ivc :e lc rne ttallwet n eite go.
on in sintut iuiisiing youi. 22. ]le ae
witinesses a aitst vorerselves: your public lire-
mmise te ctuîy imhbhcma iitiesm thttinicicir

y-otr duuy, mndi eceptcd the conditions of' bits-.
mg for ohodiceu and punisimient for disobledi.
ence. This is still true of mon: (1) Every sin-

mer's conscience is a writness against lis course.
(2) The principles on itiichl buisiness mien lust
act as the conditioi of wto-lly success, wilIl wivt
iess against those who refuse to apply iike prmn-
ciplestoreligien,-fpriniphes whe liveitd out,
wotuld luead them to be Christians. C The
fauult-finiings of men aigaiist gocid lenpiui shiow-
ihat these a.ilt-fidorsn cituvwhat bs right, and

.art-o eblametu-i .they dlu niot.L.ve.u p.te it.... Theo
principles oin irhich good goveriliemlit. ar ased
Imdicae God's moral governiment iII the world.
(5) Our professions wili ho a witness. 25. Set
Mtîentca tCuIIaie:i.nadu-this coveiait a part of
thîeïm natienal air.

SUBJECT ; DECIDING FOR GOD.

I. Tnit DuTy oiDirciutNG FOR GOD.-Whonm.
did Joshuitt siuumionu te coie te hîimîîjuîst beforo
lie die l (3 :1, 2.) N% rii t g i.itaasse eibiy clii
lie goî'erilMî attatl (21 -:1, 2.). 111iriuuit lUiCe t
Of whut did lie first reimind the peole (vs. 2-
13u.) 1t riev ot -tiis history wuat -lid he e ort
tiu dmm teo de ' (vs. . s15.) .t e m a "l t> ings
molu dlic ]lave .iueîîu eloose? -Ira~vo nWCutlike
eluice lBetweetinihat i Catan welhelp nmciig a
choice low did Josua enforce his advice?
(r. 15. C.)

I. ItEAtsoNs FoR DEcîIDINo îFOR CoD (vs. 19,
20.-What did the cuple repîly to Joshliuit's ex-
hortationi t(v.16.)b iîotv mant reatsonsuire giVen
for this resolve elowr wou d.grttilude lead
thiemu t serve God (v. 17.) Viat iaso iwouild
b fomd i God's greait power l movercouinig
those who truisted un oeilr gods? Wliat ia
God's preserviig cire? tvs. 8, 17.). What m this
'ivinig thiem itpossession of Caîa i (vs. 13, IS.)
Vhiat in God's charatter as a sm ihating God 

""' 19. 20.) """yttis lîuieauut hýy Cels heiiîg
Jeafinti Wh Var h Illfotyfeigiviig hoi trais-
gr-essions-C Do ali tîese rasons liold why weoldmii serv'e Ced? Apyeacl.one te your owin
life and history.

IIT. Tin DcisiON MÀDE (vs.-21-28).-What
proitine did ithe sra'elites iace?1 lie' mitany
tUnies tid they repeat btl ihow -were tihey
witnesses against thelmselvest Will al sinners
hb.witO.nsses against ticiisles? How did
.Joshia confirm this statement?% Wltt two
n.iemiorials didi me mko eit? (vs. 26. 27.) .What

jumiiiuar tiomise was made l the saneplace 25
W ers fore (Jos1. 8:30-35;-Dout. 27:1-10i.

What similar decision on Mount Carnel 500
yearsi lateri (1 Kinugs 18: 19.39.)

Nicw T l:TAMttI4T amumr.-Wiat Cloice deeS
Jesus bid is muiel (MatLL ..6 33. Rer. 3: 201;
22:17.). Mist we choose between Cdi and the
trilc? (Muct. 6:21.) %Viiyshtouiidire -,vo se

hoI ur potion ? b(Mvtti.e1l :28-30;Roi. 2e
. ;:12: 1; 1Cor. 1:25; John3': 16.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Four/h Quarler, 1s.)

L Oet.,7.-TheCoimatissioiofJoshlîua.-Joshî. 1:
1-9u.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossumig ti .Tordait.-Joshu 3 : 5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Almoriai.-Jsh. 4 :

10-24.
4. Oet. 8-ili anl et',riclîo.-JÔshi. 6:1-16.
5. No -. -.-Defeat t -
6. Nov. 11.-Caleb'slmieritanmce.-.Iosl. 14 :5-rj.
.. Nov. 18. - llelpinàîg. <lne Anotgler.- Joshi.

21 : .3-a iud 22: -9.
s. Nov. 25.-Thecoveiait Renewe.-:-Jsh.

2. : 19-28.
9. Dec. 2.-Israel unacer .tudges.-Juidg.".1i.2
10. ec.9.-Cideon's Arm.-JiIg. 7:
11. Dec. 16.-Death of Samson.-Jmdg. 16 21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruth's Choicc.-iRuti I1 : 16-2..
13. Dec. 30.-Review, Temperance. Nuim. 6: 1-4.

I-w,. r.-
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NORT H E R-N M E S S E N G E R. a
THE HOUSEHOLD.

WIAT CAN THE BUSY ONES DO
Could ie not do far miore work, if w

would tako a little time ta refresil ou
mîîinds, thereby resting and refreshing ou
bodies as Well t I have little symtîpathy fo
the woman who will sit down hi tha mtîids
of dirt and disorder to read a trashy iovel
or for the weinat who, ta gain Lime fo
reading, feeds ier fanily at irregular blies
Oit cold victuals, or in various ways iteglect

I will tell you iow I a situateci so yoi
will sec itow tîtuch I have to do, for, o
course, in this, as in all things, circuni
statices alter cases. I have eighît childrcn
ta car for. I keep cite servant girl, but
do iuch of the iouseworkand mnearly al
of the sewing, and have always taken cari
of mîy own babies. I iave inow tree litblc
childrein under schol age. My italth is
good but I wras never s 1rg. I coull
never get up carly in the mîor-nîintg and d 

ialf a Itday's wor'k bîefcore breakfatst als soic
Can, bat must or'k with grat ecnoy ol
strentgth. Wec live in i smtall towrn, and aL1
the older children attond school iite
months in the year, se they cannot ieli
mle very much, thougi I ai trying ta train
thmît ta habits of inîdustry. I have ievor
allowed ithe older girls te loungo about un-
employed, but hava always required then
ta have ciiter work or a book when sitting
down. Tlhey ire wielcoie ta play, and ta
have plity of out-of-door sport ; for I
think they need it wh n confind so mucli
in the schoolroon. Tiîy tre very handy
aL sowing and at Liiies can help tme a greant
dcal. My children are aIl girls but atte, su
yen 'tIn se mvinba anîcuotnt of saming mve
inust tava te do. I usually selaect te
plainer pattens for dresses because tihey
ara more easily made and laundried. I
tinitk thera is nothing prettier for the
little, plumîp childreni with well developed
ciests, thai a plain " Dutch" maist, and
full skirts with tucks which can be let
down the. next season, to save so much
tedious making over. Woollens for inter
and gingiaims for suitmmer, formn the main
supply. To nie it is a lieip to eut out and
make a good nany garmnents of the saine
kind at one time.- I soldoîn ankoia single
article of clothing all by itself. Sone days
I cannot run the sewiitg machine ; then I
baste or finish off work by hand, or mend,
and by bte way, the mending and repairing
is rather a formidable part of the work,but
I can brily say I like it. Thtere is, ta me,
a great satisfaction in making soiething
-ont of nîothiig, and in stopping rents and
iolos, and I have always beau thankful
bitat I- cIo not dislike this part of the mwork.
Now if mwe were ricli I would net spenîd so
tucht time in moîanding, or in nakintg averl
old drasses, but nothers of large faulhies
and im moderato circumistances must do it
tu imtake ends moet. Ta gai bte for
reading we mtust drop somte of the ion-
essentials. I aimi very fond of al fancy
work, knititg, mtibroidry, etc., but with
the exception of a little kept on iand fer
visiting work, I dare not take tinta for it.
With beautiful hosiary so cieap, des it
pay busy moithars to spend so much Lime
kinitting stockings and mittens for the
little enes ? I have a friend Who kntits all
the iosiery for lier fanily of five, but she
cannot find io tu reand the ingazimes or
nespILeLrs or a new book. Kinitting'lace
18 a fascmiuating mlîîîîioymtîOîîb, and I was
once beguiled into sponding days of valu-
able ti in knitting a fine iiittricate pa't-
tort of linen lace for a child's skirt, whn
for a smîall suit I couldil have bougit saie-
thing tat wrould have cdoie as well: Evon Ia

pliiiiilnt mould have been butter than
wastintg se IuCi tite. For invalids or
Ildies of icisure, fancy work is of tenl a real
comifort, andI usually have soiething be-
gui titb tiay he taken. u at timeîCs wIhenî I
vould do ttothimng aise. What I object to

is spanding the evenutitgs and leisure tours
upol this workand noigmlectiitg to rand. I
kinow a lady wlo loeus niot read at aLl, yet
site knits beautiful lace, and trnis her. oin
and childrent's clothiig, and evet pillow
cases wii this lovly ork. Thora aro
other ladies wio spend all their tima in do-
ing all their housework, soute of. which is
necdless, and in pastry cooking mwhich is
worse thanuseless, because directly tend-
ing ta injure the health of -the family.
Titey search the cook book daily for soine-
thing ntyw and nice ta cook, but are apt te

pass by. aIl the directions for making de-
licious bread, rolls and biscuit, and the
many reciIes for Iarnintg up cold -meats

? and vegetables, andi making inexpensive
e andIealtiful relishtes. The receipe book
r should be a lelp ta better and more whole-
r somte living, not a snare for our precious
r time and our poor stomacis.

1 know a woniari who is not content with
sweeptîtg lier carpets in the ordimary way,

r but site cuts aff about a third of the brush
of her broom thab she iaythe more effec-

s bually dig that poor carpét ta pieces. Site
inigit as .well throw ier iusband's liard
carnitga in the lire at once. This woman

E does net get tite ta rend. O, no, she lias
- ta contrive how ta patch that carpet tih

she can get another ! Besides, she iasn't
any money ta spend for books and papers,
and the almanac is pretty good reading any
way, and aIll sie lias tnie ta read. Sane
of tesa ntably good iouseleeprs will
ioglect thintgs about the huse which I
would think of prime importatee ; btey
will hurry ta mako up the beds before
breakfast, so tey will appear without spot
or ivrikile, should a neigihbor iappen ii
larly, net considerimg tat mtany an enter-
ing a iouse where the beds are itvariably-
mada without airimg, can detect tiat old,
unpleasnt siell tiat tells very plainliy of
the cause. Itonce heard of a woman who
made the beds before the fanily were up,
but I cainot voucli for the trubli of this.
These are the woien whose families ofton
sleep in a room all winter long, with double
windowsand no vontilators in them, whose
pantries ar well stocked with lard, corn-
starch, crackers and fine flour, but where
oatineal, cracked wheat, and graiam fleur
find no entrance. What wonder that
disease usually appears in sich houses !
O, mty friends, books and magazines and
papers ara cieapor than tombstones and
doctors' bills. Let us avail ourselves of
every means of gaining information as. te
the care of the iealth of our dear ones. If
I have Iny moto as a guide in ny duties it
is tis: Attend te that first which is most
important. And as I have nearly always a
baby ta care for, it seems ta ie ta be my
first duty ta keep the baby comfortable
and happy. I have often tried to work
with a little toddler clinging ta my dress
and fretting for attention, wien.it seemed
as if I could not top' to'attend ta ib, but I
found that at such times it usually paid
botter in every way ta stop a few tinutés
and attend ciearfully ta its wants. Often
a sittle love and some simple diversion will
inake it happy for a long wlile. How
much better ta do this than ta slap or
scold the little thiir or roughly unclasp its
little cliniging iands. The mem1uiory of such
treatientit has often tortured the mother
when the little one has beau laid in the
grave and the tmotter is left ta work un-
disturbed.-Caî'. Hitosekceper.

A HELPFUL TALK.

The busy, tired house-mother, wlto is
really in earnest in lier desire for mentil
inprovement in dreads the thouglit of
growmiîg rusty im. all itllectual pursuits,
wil find tune for a little readiig each day ;
enough, at lent, to eniable lier te op in-
formiei on the current topics of the time.
, IL will make no difTerence to such a wo-
mtmt how tîtîmci work she mtay htave ta do,
or iow tmany sue mtay hlave to ltre for ;
but, miid you, sie mnust be really mt car-
ntest ; for, if only ltalf-iearted in the imat-
ter, sie will oftei declare tiat she is, ' toce
tired bo rtd," wlic she does have a few
spare moments. That " wimere there's a
will, thore's a way," is just as truc of this
subject as of any that could he mînetioned.
Whon thure is but oie pair of iands to do
aIll that cones und&r the iad of housekeep-
ing lien considîerablo planning must bc
doe in order te got a chance to pool) at I
the books or papers I aill. The .greater
the amnouit of work that must be damia, the
greater nteed thera is of systen in doing it. i

I do not believo mt cast-iron riues tiat
neither sicknessnor bad weather are allowed
to upset, but ie all know that much more 1
can b accomp lished and with greater ease
when there is regularity in doing the work. t

eMn the washing cati be doné on Monday, i
the wholo week seens ta pass away botter; t
Tuesday and Friday are excellent days te
sc apart for baking days. Itis folly for ai
overworked mother te try ta do toa much i
in one day, just because Mrs. So-and-so

washes and bakes and does lots of other
work in a very short time, wlien lier
strength or surrounding circumstances are
perhaps very different. Ib is ona of every
mother's chief duties, to take care of lier-
self, lier strength, her nerves and her good
looks; she owes this to her 'husband and
children.

fany busy women think they cannot
have any system about doing their work
whnen there is. always so much waiting ta be
donc. But every housewife knows just ex-
actly what lias to be done each week and
about-how inuch time must be devoted ta
the little ones ; tien why not have somae
regularity about it î We would think it
very str'ange if the hurried man of business
had no systen in Itis atfltirs ; and the home
with aill its coimpilicated departments, re-
quires just as good business management ta
run it properly, as a store or bank.

Mothers who have litle babes ta care
for, and who must often sit down te nurse
themn, have then an excellent chance for
reading. When one bacantes accustomed
te it, the plan of reading while knitting,
soon becones a second nature ; and if a
book or paper is placed in a convenient
position, it will be easy ta road a sentence
nor and tien aven when sowing. Sen-
tences read and'thought over in titis iman-
ner ivill be reieibered botter than those
read in a more hurried way.

•IL is essential that the busy, tired houso-
mother should take a little rest eaci day,
rest from sewing, knitting, nending and
housework ; thus should b devoted ta read-
ing, when not needed for a nap, and is best
taken just after dner, before the dishes
are wasl1ed. Reading a sucih a ime di-
verts the thoughts fron a sense of fatigue
and cultivates the mind at the sane time.
Fow familes aiong te grat arny of
vorking people find the money to spare for

a daily paper; and if they did few lieuse-
keepers could find the tine ta read ilt.

One firsb-class weekly newspaper, well
rend, will keep one well posted on the cur-
rent topies of the day. Where time ii linii-
ted and one wishes to know something about
aill the leading questions of the times, sui
as the different phases of politics, the tariff;
reducing the surplus, the relation of our
country with foreign powers, woman suf-
frage and bhe temperance question,-the
reading must b hald in as condensed farta
as possible. Perhaps io better plan for
this can be suggested than reading care-
fully the editorials in some good paper,
when ie feel that it is one on which wve can
rely for sound vieis an such tapies.

For reliable and complete nows on reli-
gious matters and the temperance question,
a good religious paper should be taken and
well rend.

Ono of the first-class magazines should
find a place in every home ; but of course
aIll caniot afford then. They are a very
treasure-house of bits of travel, of Iistori-
cal and scientific research, of criticisins on
works of art, and in tlcir reviews of itew
books, besides getting the saine readiint
every year that afterwards forins two pi.
thrce books, froi the peu of our mot gif-
ted writers of fiction.

li strivimg to become well read, let none
forget to rend daily a portion of the Scrip-
tures, for there wvil be founîd advice atd
litllp fôr every phiase cf our daiiy life.
l very uife n od itter stouid rea, re-
naîtîber, and bnik oiror what site blas rend
with lier fainily, both for ier own sako and
Itcirs.
IL is a iity that a womni Who, before lier

narriage, was ahle to charn i with hier musi.
cal acquireiimn ts, should over lind it naces-
sary to forego that pleasure afterward ; for
the evenîing and the Sabbaths arc the times
whon s faiily appreciate music ; and
bit a silail portion of time eci week wil
sufice to keep mnany a one im practice.

But if " stolrn necessity" reqliro it, let
the music, painting and fancy work go-
but the reading, never ! lb is wrong il a
woman wiho lias becn married but a few
years perhaps, to allow ierself to fall he.
hind in this inatter. Doi't say " I'Im too
tired to care anything about it," for the t
ime will surely come wlhen you will regret
t, and tien will 'finid it next ta impossible t
o regain the lest grounid.

Somie seem ta think the reading of trashy
tories will cultivate their minds ; but titis
s aimistake. They may amuse, but never
viIl they instruct.--Mrs. O. W. Crawford.

Find the naimes of those ob.icts, mrrite tiem
dowit li the order lit whici tiey coae. and. tien
ind hidlen words with tihte foIlowvinug mîeaaings:

i. An excuse. 2. What sicepy folks en.ioy. 3. A
trace. 4. Solemnît. 5. A uitnt-iig born. 6. A
snoatt piec otf giss land. 7. A fancy rural
îînnsiaa. 8. Ami exhîibitionî.

tîNIGMA.
l'm in inider and in wait,
It l iieadow and in gate,

l'mt L iastig and li toî'î,
l'in in enîtîntiiti andî 11.1 corn,
l'It im inouîsetoip and in hearth,
lIm ini ladscape and in carth,
l'In ia sevei ntd ia teni,
Fint lii doorstcp îiînd lît doa,
l'in in apple and in io,
l'in lit barley and in rye,
l'un lii iarest ana lt liay,
l'îlu July nt int May.

IANNAIE E. GREENE.

DOUBLE ACROsTIC.
Part af a wviiei.
A depnrbaiett of France.
To lie at case.
A part of the body.
A1, autios SoîîgstrCSS et hIo day.
A tara ii bte Baiainas.
A musical instrument.
My primais and linals spell tio countries n

Europe.
S'rANFEL WAINWRIGIT.

ENIGMA.
1 ani caataiaed bv il leters,
My 3, 6 ', 5, 1is uittsect ;
My 4, 5. il, 11, 10, 1, ie aL giri's nanta;
My 2, 7, 8, 9, te eitaidwmîiteiî situt;
My 3, 1, 8, 4, is ul deo >ît'
My 14, 5. 9, is an article <i ciriess
My hitole is a country mn AtAL.

SRAItau CALDWvELL.

IIIr rY me rr i
My inlîcie lecomtîposcîl ot !) letters

My 6, 7, 8.9, lise a nuîli body of stitnding water
ly liole is a city il EîIgiîlianl.

Lizzii I. Suirrics.
aEouunArrIICAru PUZZLE.

What river it South Aierica lias the name of
a race of people.

Wiiaîec,îuitir lit E 'npr ias the lialte o a fouil
\Vtt ;i s u ii lias tic atm ite cf a <talaI'
Viat lake lit liiw North WestTerritory tias thé

lIIIII mi oit, [Ag tird Yi
Viflat litke iu li aîlotooa lias lic name of abird i
Wiat Cap lit te Unit.ed Sitcs his hlie namte

of a Ilelut Fiucea W'. J'liEutîEN.

ANSWERS TO PUZiLES.-NI3iUMBERt 22.
CROSS Wom, i) RNIîi %.-Love one another.
ANAaiumis, -i. Skcleton. 2. Shadow. 3. Ite-

gauinis.
ENuoMtA. -V'curiena.

ANa tati.--Nor'theri,i.lifesscutger.
SouAîuu W'oltî.-

G 1 A N T
I 1) L E In

A , 1, E Y
N il. M 1) 8
T R Y S T11

PUZZLERS IEARD FROM.
The winnier of the Prizrc t'ilie best solution of

lite Inventor's HeaI" writes:-
YMAic Snu.-My prize arrived ivre safely yes-

'trdn. iut anelightdc wi.li te book. l ils spiuon-
tid. .'I.'lmîîk rail. Vilt rot, lie klid Cuta11g1t ta
tubieli tha "iutm'ntom"e Ilead"tnîlie ausîrar lit

eli Messeger as I would like to send it ta grand-
la, and oblige, Yours, wnith thanks,

J. W. Patterson.

Iow many of our rendors would like another
?rize Puzzle]

EDIToR Northern lessanger.

RECIPES.
BRowN BRAD.-Tw-toirds f. a cupful 'of

molasses, two cupfuis of sour muilk, one cupful-of
swet 'iik, two teaspoofuls of soda, clic r ien-
Spoonful of Sait. Clio capfui ef fleur, fPýr cluptuls
of corn mont. Steam tiroe hotirs and brownýa
fewu minutes in the oven.

MACARONI AND ToM,,A'ra SAtJcE.-To propara
titis nutritions and palatable diso. break tho
macaroni (snall pipe) into two inch lengtis.after
having carcfully exaînined it ta sec tha it is
gaod. ani dr-op il; luia bijeing iinilk and ivater,
equal parts. and boiluntil perfectly tender. One
liour or longer vill usually bo required for titis.
lave r ,ady a sauce ioa w as foflovs: Take a

CI fstrained., stowed LtaumLocs. antd lient te
oiling• tlicken with a heaping teaspoonful of

<lour rubbca esooti in a littie miter. aud sait if
clesired, and at bile iast a itaif cul) of baot, sweet
Croani. Boil up together for a inîitute. Dish the
macarotti, and turn the dressing evenly over it.

PUZZLES.-No. 23.
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The Family Circle.

TELL ME QUICKLY.
A DÀING CiHNAwOMAN 8 AIiA/L'

TJ.d t and WVo-k publishes the following
vei•ses, just reciVCd foim a. lady *ho lias

lat ly goile to China, hopmg thab it -will
iitoresb and stir mnany.

"Oh tel me, is il rcally truc-
Is there aGod abovel

Inever heard of him before,
You say. his name is love

Then tell me. tell mac quickly.
For life !B ebbing fast,

18lioroere«ally.one who lovos me,
ils love, wil lit always last î

" My life has been fill of sorrow,
care, and wan, and pain;

Wtîbh nothiig L hope or long for,
Answer Ie once again:

Who is tis Jesus you speak ofI
S s ail so strange and new,

Yet tell amc somo more about him,
If you're sure that itis truc.

Oh ! yos, I know 1ini gunlty,
A. y hIarbîs llaCICliVUhIIIn

Do youthiinkyour God will have me.
I forsake Iiysin ?

Wanîts lie notsoinething froin me,
Have Ijust got toetrast?

I can har'dlly understand you,
And yet Ifeel I IIuIst

Boliove younr wonderful message
0f life for evernore;

1am'so glad you cain tlbime,
M ~ y days are alniost 'ocr.

M1011% iquieîd?-tella i y sisters
Of Jesus anid lis love T

Good-byegood-bye, I aningoiuig,
TiIlsec you soon above."
lrohers and sisbers iii Englanmd,

If ye really feel it's truc,
That Jesus loves the ioor Obinese,

As muheli as Hlb loves you.
Î' >' Oh! 'oh ou cin ee and hel n 3s

To tell the glad, godil nows?
The Lrd hiimself is callig,

How can you thmen refuse?
-. W. AMSAY, Chcc.foo.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS. E

EY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

A little more than two years ago the ob-1
servant passer-by on our fcrries and rail-
vays found himself noticing on the dress of

mnnny ladies and girls a ncw adornment.
Old -women with bont forins, gray hair,and
tottering footsteps, young and pretty
woinen,, girls in the swectness - of thoir
opehing life, little childron in pinafores and
GréCnaway hats, alike woro the little silver
cross, ofton tied vith a bit of purple ribbon,
Confined te no particular sot, tho observer,
to his puzzled surpriso, discovered the
modest badge, alivays procisoly the saine in
shape and size, shining on the besoin of the
lady whoso laces and velvets were worth a
fortune, and perhaps, a little distance off,
its gleam caught his.cye against the naid:
servant's simplo gown, thrown into reliefa
by lier frilled cap and whito apron.,

May I tell you, if you do n ot know,
what'the purple ribbon and the silver cross,1
so unobtrusive, se beautiful, and so rapidly
becoinug general, are cmeant te convoy tos
ail wvhonitice tihem? Perhaps you veari
thei yourself, and de not need my telling,0
yet you will even then be glad to pass the0
word along, for yeu and I belong to the
King's Daughters.

The organization, a very simple one, isf
only about two years old. The seed-i
thouglht from which it sprang nay bep
fountd in the " ton times one is ton" which-
lingered in many a mind after reading Rev.p
Edwàrd E. Ialo's story of "UHarry Wads-i
worth," andits impulse is the saine as thati
whici hundrois and thousauds derivedt
fron that powerful study of practical
Christianity, viz., to "lend-a hliand."

Its motto, " I H1-lis Nane," is full of in-
spiration, and noue who join the Xing's
Daugliters' Ciiilr'esist tl.oquenplead-
ing whielijöveity oublçickness, cme
or ncCdd f any kind nake Ihe r p ésent 'ed
in thlit wauy.

To give the reader an idea of the scope own certificate; The Missionary Ton,, rwho since its beginning, liundreds of the thou-
aud objects of the King's Daughters it will go on errands cheerfully, and besides there sands who belong to the order wre pre-
perhaps -bo weil to quote somsethlinîg about are ever se niany Hospital Tous, • who find sentanîid hundreds wenît awaydisappint
it froin alittle monograph cntitled 'Hints their work mi car.-ing for tic sick aud poor. cd, uable to press thir aiy .into thel
ancd -Ielps, published by tihe Gonera1Sec- A Tei was formiedin a girls' colloge, and buildinîg. Mrs. Margaret Bottome, the
retary of the Ordor, Mrs. Mary Lowe on consideration its. memberi decided that Presidenît aind founder of the ordos' miad'e
Dickiinson, 239 'West Fifty-nihitlh street, they would use thoir contributions in edu- an cloquent address. Msrs. Dickinison, its
Now York ..c.ating sono youigwoman who had net the ableaid magnetieSccretary, told somue-

" Each branch consists of at least ton iùeans te pay lier own expenses at their thing of what it had already accoiplished,
mneinbers .abitan aer. To co this, and.to cafry their nd hIynins writtn for th occasion by

'!The -goncraL soiety -includes all behoiciary successfully through lier four Kinîg's hDaughters were sung with thrilling
brachmes. *Afiwoían iay forn a branich years' course, would require agreat deal of effect.
by uniting nine ,Other women with horsolf solf-denial, anId ''a long pull, a strong pull "Goeigforth on gentle orrain1s,
for joint efl'rt iii doiiñi. good. and a pull ail togetber." As b e Master si'otbbefoe;

Each branch Il nmmay chooso its special Thesogirls lad liberal allowances, and LIleavy was thecross ale bore."
work. Anything,however smnall or simple, belonged te the fanhilies of the well-to-do. The words were wafted ieavenward, and
tiat hielps anolher- houmain being to be bot- Ncverthiless thoy -were undrtakinîg a it was easy to see liow sincerely they word
ter,i or happier la proper work for the serious enterprise, and se the Prosidont of meant by the army f King's Daughters
Daugliters of the Kig. thii.i college told thomu when thbey con- $01o jeoiied ii their chorus.

"Tiere should be frequent meetings of sulted him on the subject. Relizing that Te what proportions the o irdr may yet
each Teu at such imtervals as they nay theoy wero in earnest, he accded to ti r ,row it is imapssiblo to predict. As ovcry
choose. Suchi necting sishould open with wish thatthey should become responsible gnomiber of overy Ten îînay, if she chcose,
a passagio f Scriptuira or a hyîmn anid for the trin bills and other expoenses of a mrsoof frm a Toi, as miemilbcs arc en-
prayer. , RPports should bce given of the ward ta be seletecI, wisely providing,that bhusiastic, aid no requireeincîts are arbi-
gooci accomplished and-phms fer future they should nt iknow ler name, anc that trary lb is diflicult to soc wher we will
work discussd. s ho should equally be ignorant of lier stop. WIy should Iwo?

' reVcmt spedial waork maiiy bedone, benmefactors. " This," said the President, " Therm-aro lonely mearts to el crish
ail i rmichlis have the comumn oi 'k of 'imI- Iwill .prevent embarrassment. on both While bhe days are goiig by,"
creasing the' numnber of Tis. Every sides.*You ,ill not be in danger of be- and whileo KLl ing's Daughters can ßnd a
ni über of a te ns my forni any numiber la.ving with patronag-. She will not feel siioi grief, a sinîgle loac to lift, a siligle
of' Tons. Onem' niy bo the King's senmsitive at rceivling favors frem her class- tmIlgo ta straighten, there will bo-ro for
Dmughter, isnc imite witli o Te1i. ôn *nates..lt will be necessary only for lier then to labor "lin His Namne."-aper's
the other haînd, Tons mnay be forined to enter into a iagreement te pass along yons i.ople.
without adopting tho oider's chiàen 'te benefits she receives,. should she ever

onine Ea t ei'o uniay rgiit ie n' d bleb l e blle toa d o se.ar'f a GIVING UP FAMILY WORSHIP.
ofhcs~ bt l se uital a'bod it s iot 'Another -Ton .-iappen.ed. to boca-ar

esseitiai The amie who forns a Ton idow wlo was prevonted by a spraimed . Wic I first bogani business for iyself,
shoulc:keep a list of imemubers and hies of anikle. froin going t lier usual worl of says-one, I was detoermined throughgrico,
worlmad suclh interestiîîg features and in- ashing and ironihg for lier enployr's; tao mbeparticilarly coiscientious with re-
cidenîts as mark the growth md purposes Tliis Ten lhadno money to spend, but they spect.jote failiy prayer Accordinîgly, I
of ihe bianch. knew how: toaperforinmlaundry-work, soperseverecd for mîany years ini tha deliglht.

It is'contrary to the spiritof so elastic they took bu•ns in keeping. their friend's fui pracic of domîîestic .worsliiu. Morn-
anl organization ta defilno et routine of places unstil she was able to resume lier in 1 ing and etvening, every inidividil of ny
what each Ten shall.be and* do. Thèsoeterrupted labors.. Each oleg,.who gave a faimily wasordered te b cpr-eseit: nor
points aci nust sottie iii accordaîncd with .dmay olia'wosk cusoerfullý' handecd ovenitis *oul I allow mîîy apprenticos to be absent
its owin conditions. The sanie suggestions paymiont to the -person who.was laid asido, on.any account. The pressure of a success
would net be elopful to'illlbraniicies, and «nd se she had food and. fire and peace of fui businmess led ibe togive it up, and to of
any qunestion lhaut may arise in the practical minid during lier unwelcoio vacation. for a prayer with niy wif in the maorinmg
workmgof ai brunch may be addressd tao May Sunday-school teachers have or. Rcpeatd checks of conscience followeîd bis
the Sccretary t . ganized their classes into Tous, and se it baseonissioi, and it pleased the Lord ta

Ha4vinig read these terse statemients, it lias cnomote pass tlat wo find the badge of awakemii la y a sigullar providence. Onte
will iterst you to hiear of soîme ofthe thaKing'sDaughtessin unexpected places. day I recesved i lutter froi , youig
workc carriefi on by Tons writhi wich I am5 Often the silver craoss shines at the ncck of man who hiad formerly boony pronbice,
acqiaited. Whereor I se a friend-who the litle girls in MIcys, those villing pireis to' iy onsittig fannî iy prayer

-tas en.mm to weoarimg.:4ihdcþr È nyB.;firs little messengerswho1liiithepacyeides. Not olimg ,buï I. contued datse,
questioni is, - il wia is your do'at the ingical cry Csh' and the lady worslip, bis letter was chiefly on tis sul-
img ' Wherever I sue th little cross, whol lias aligited fron hercarriaqgo, iand ject it wvas couch'd in the mîost af fctin-
though -the wcarer bo somebody I nover neõmes into this or sonie other large sho-p te ate aid respectful toms , but judge of iy
met before mand amay neaves- mnt ag , 1 nisak'e her purchasos, recognizes a sister ii surprise and confusion wnl I iread theso
feel like slipping mîy land into hers and the child who does -lier errands or in] the ivords
sayinîg, 1' You to are wdrk-ing In His girl who waits.upon user. On both sides of -' Oh, 'My dear mîaster ! nover, iever
Naie 1". Oms jouirneys, especially those of the counter thore is an added touch of shal I le lable sufficientiy to thanlk you for
any lcngth, women semnctimos fom very iirest,.and sympathy:imakos both woi en the precious privilege with which yo in
pleasanstand iopfil cquaîitiices-througli more patient and polite The richer is ro dulged mie in your family devotion31i Oh,
the imiediumn of the well-knowi and dearly- minded of ier responsibiliby in the use of sir i etarnity wilile btoo short to pr-aise my
loved badge. .hlie Épossessions; The poorer is uplifted God for what [ hiaeo lIariied therol It was

In a cortain Hose wherem orphan chil fran thse temptationto foolisi envy Eacli thoro f i'st behold y los and wretcied
dren ar gatho-iel theo is a tmiy girl who knows that she is bound te lpeip the obier. state as a siiner,itwashicr3 that I first knoîw
was a short time ago peculiai'ly friidloss. And the lelp is being given and accepted the way of salvation, and thoro that I first
"No aise averc cames to ask for little daily. thougl very unîobtrusively, tue aim experiincd the preciousnss o f -Christ in
Madge," said the nitro, pitymgy, aone beinsg alwiays ta b vu-y. practical and io th hopo of glory. . Oh, sir! those
day, "and the ceIar chikinotices it, for iroct. precious ngaigoiiemits ; you have yet a
most of the othsers havo iaiinuntie or cousin King's Da'ugiters iro openinsg lodging- famiily and mure aîppreinticOs ; îmmay yonur
or grown-up sister iwio looks mafter theim or.houses for workiig iwomen, ar building house be the birth-place of their souls l'-
sends thoimn gif t at Chinstmas-time. 1 summners cottages, iwiro nothors and I could rad no fariter ; very hln eflash

"Girs," said a lady iwhoihad clusterecd babies may go for rest and the beiefit of cd condnmnation inii my face,. I trembled,
her Teuii and had listened te their declara- sma or mouitain air, are siiding mission- I shuicddorcd, I was alarmued lest the bilood
tion , that they wanted somnetiing worth aries todistaiit.laids, ara supp'orting Bible of ny children andapprenîtices should be de -
doing,' Suppose we adopt little Madge " ureadrs at lone iinour citlesunds villages. miianidecdcifmysoul-musîrdeiriiig handmcs, Fillel

The proposition met with instant favor, The King's Daughtors are giving ow iwith coiifusioi, anj ba cthed in tears, 1 fled
anîd forthswiths Madge was takens unclor the istesest to all our benovolent w'ork, ad for refuge inocs-ct. I spied tho letter
protection cof thse cagr, iride-aivalce ara lendinig a halid in boys' clubs and teus- before God. 1 mgaoqized,liansd light brolce
young women, who paid lier board in the perance uions. Ii lupon mîîy d.iscongsl*ate soi, and a seinse
institution which hîad opencd its doors to We may smile, if ie belong-to the Gric- of blod-bought pardn was ètainsd.
ier forlorn babyhood, and chargod thais- gsrind faction, attise seintimint whic finds Froinmthat day-to th.e p1 esent. I hiavebeen-
selves witih al ier other expenses. Thoir expression in the royal purple of a ribbon faithful andamiss dotermieid, tliroughs
monthly ducs wre ample for ali essentials and the glimîmer of a bit of silver ; but ic- grace, that whiinever m'y business beaconss
of Madge's maintenance, clothiig, shoes, thing in the wholo iworld is so stroig is a so largo as.to ,irrupt my family prayer,
etc., but these bing suppîlcimented by sentiment after ail. The flag which floats I wiii yva up the superfluous, part of mîsy
"consciencoîmonsOy," ire- speedilyswielled over our ships and forts and arsomails is business, aud retmii my devotion ; botter
into suc a fund that they lociked about only a wiclth or se of bunting, its intrinsie te Igse' a fow shillimsgs than become the de-
for soeinbody else to helpi. This Ton set value sliglit ; yet it fixes our adoriing re- liberate murderer of msy famuily, and the in-
itself collectively and individually te the gard, andmen have died for it, aud milen strument of rmn to i my own soul.-P-esby-
practice of good Einglishsli in daily speech. will die for it again. Seeing it in foreigns terin A dvocate.
A member who dropped insto slansg paid a lands, the home-sick pilgrini could kiss its '
penny fine for every lapse. A member folds for very joy. S whien i the Kig's MORE THAN CONQUERER.
who said anything unkind of the absent Daughters gather in bands of Tenassuine
was alsa fined. Thsey mîiglt have called a distinctive badge, bring to their aid sthe Devo yos-sef to God, oad yen will find
thoir 'rai the Tono f the Golden Rule. strongth of sistorhood, and use the conunon God fighs bhe battiles f a wi resigned.

Thora ire lil sorts of Tns among the mette, " IlHis .Narne," they avail tie- Lave Jasus ; love wrl no base fear' endure;
King's Daughters. A Ton of little girls selves of the fine and subtle. power of a Lova Jesus ; and of conquest rest secure.
lhas received the désignation of the Sun- sentiment. One alone is not se strong as
beamn Ten ; their business is ta do whalt twice two. Tea times ene has the strength i TiE GREAT MISTAKE1 of iylife hsabeeu
thsey canii ta imalk sorïfiü .peple gbád. ef mutipicat. that I have tried te la moibral without'fàit
Tiefis tlhd Cb ulttu"Tan, irise ,.nver At the My anniversary ield in the hall in Christ; but I have leaned' tmhat truc
s:ffer tiidinsslis to speuirh-olibaly; tie of tleYoung Womaen's Christian Associa- morality can omnly keep pace with trust in
Mind-Mother Ton, wlios nmîss e is tieir tien in Neir York in 1888, the second Christ as the only Saiviour.-Ger-it S7îtth,

m~t '7'
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HQW TO BRING MEN TO CHRIST.

The Rev. O. P. Gifford, of Boston, re-
cently made a stirring addrCss befero, the
Bapthis S'cial Untion,of Philadeiavlich
was reported at soute lengthl in the Na-
tional &ptist, and front this report we cx-
tract a few paragrapis which will bc foulnd
stinulatinîg atd instructive.

And another thing is to take the truti
we have to men Who have ib not ; and te
do this by personal contact. You rentem-
berthat John Erickson and Ole Bull were.
boystogether in their native land. John
Erikson grew up a liard, niechaical= ian,
atd Ole Bull becano the fanous nusician.
They came together in New York son
years ago when Oe Bull had swayôd the
world with his music. Ole Bull said,
"John, corne and hear mte play to-morrow
Iiglt." And John said, " I have no
tine." Ho called again and invited imta1
the answer was, 'I have no btie."
But Ole Bull said, 'If you don't como
te hear tme play, I will couic and play
to you." "If yeu bring that fidde
itomtty shopî," said bte htardi mechait,.
"I will smtash it." But lic caie and
said, "' John, there is sotmething the
inatter with ny fiddlc; there are
somîte imiechanical. principlus involved
hero that I don't quite understand
And togeier they discourscd about
the differcit libres of wood, and the
tones and seii-tones, and the under-
Iying principles, and by-and-by Ole
Bull said, "I will illustrate I wrill
place this string hcre and that one
thtere ; and ie illustrated in his won-
derful way until the workmtenî stopped
in tieir labor and drow arotnd the
great iusician ; lie playcd on and on,
and whten Oic Bull dropped the bow,
John Ericksonî said, with the toars
streainig down his cheeks, ''Go on,
go on ; I never know bôfore what
was lackiing in ny life."

Brother, there arc thousands of
tîmei and womten in thOso Phiadeiulpa
lodging-iouses and boarding-houses
that think they hate God, Christ's
rigiteousntess and rodoiption ; ahd
you cannot convitnce themît of thoir
error by hiring somîe hand-rgant mati
to griid out ithe trutis of Christianity
on th'riwalk.'But yeu and T
musà go td tiet ; it is uer duty to
mcet ten in their want, to meeut

Oitem in their iunger of soul,to toîuch
thet weltre they can be touched, to
bring to themît the Christ Who lias done
so nluch for us ; and wlicn wo have
domthiab, we have begun to de our
duty. .

Now,'you know my idéal of the
Christian Church. Victort iHtigo tells
us in "Les Miserables" how Jean
Valjeain and Marius, pursuod in the
streets of Paris, lifted the iiiaii-hole
and dropped into the sower of the
city ; low ithe iron grato cIosOd over
thmli and thoy were in a living tobil
how the ex-contvictarried the wound-
ed itan oit his shouilders and truudged
tile after tiile with his dying brother

mai util-he camine to the place wlero
had gathecrcd the filtht and nastiness
of years ; and dewn iito it lie went
untit the filth camte to his kices, to
his loini, to his breast, and lifting the
man above his iead, ie went still
dwi, and dein until itcamo to s his
chin, and lifting the dying uman clear
over all, he struggled on with ui-bunt-
cd face util ie found the solid rock
betneath'"lis feet, and up frot the
filth fio rose,andtwo lives were saved.

Thtat'is te ne standing lere to-itiglit,
and ias beon for years, the picture of
the church of God as le would have it,
going down into the deptis of tnisery lower
than tmon can fall, lifting humtanity up
above the power of sin and temptation,
struggling toward God. And whenc we
have doue that,- we have done our duty
and conquered our dangers. And may Gàd
give us grace te do it.

A CIIRISTIAN'S LAST HOURS.

Deatl-bed scenes of thrilling intorest are
very rare ; for, as a rule, people are alnost
or quite unconscious .for somno time before
death : but occasionally the Lord seems te
permit lis saints te have sote foretaste of
the henvenly joys before they reaci the
pearly gates. The following is a very sweet

and t0Uciing account of a Christiani's last colversing wîtl the King in his beaut
i~~s Sho tried te siug, but after one sweet nol

Francos Ridley 1avergal, during -her last lier voice failed, ad site wîs «e t
illness, while suffering intensely fron a bigli
fever, in sweet subnissioi, said, ý"God's
will is delicious; lie makes no istaes." AN IMPORTN SANITARY STE
Biddintg one of hier phbysicians good-by, sihe A uîgwnaiiPrshvgamc
asked, ' Do you really think I amn going ?" cal aducation, las been aj>ponîbecl a ted
Ho answorod, " Yes." 'To-day ?". sho cal iiispeter of girls ii the Parisian sélioi
inquired. "Probably," was the reply. Hi cluties are to sec bl te girls arc il
Thon sho exclainod, " Beautiful 1 tvcrwerieda that tcy perftrono the
to be truc !" And, looking up witb t-îsks under b bcst sanitary conditiex
smile, addcd, " Splendid ! to be so iear the pessibie. Tiis is a geud stol furward i
gates of boavon 1" Later, as the tine of practîcal seltoul sanibabion. Silice, lu ie.
lier deitarture camine, sie nestled dwnito lecalifics, attendatce upon school is et
bbe pillows, folding lier arns upon beo ferced for certai 1wriods, iL seeins bu fele
breast, saying, "Tiere-it is all over! as a lgical conclusion that the stat
Blessed rest !" Her countenance becamie siîu]d, at ]cast, ti ouf, te ciidrcii it:
radiantt with the glory soeemtingly breakzing icaitlya coudition as tiey are receivc
in upoln lier soul, and those Who watched Tiat this cannut be donc in te erdina
ltcr; thoigltt site ;ippared as if sie wvas Arcican scfaiul, undsher tse onditiob

ON TWO SIDES.
"Citose you whom ye will servc."-Jos. xxiv. 15.

BY SARAII DOUDNEY.

How calimly the tay is fading,
low softly the sunuuiglitsgleamtu!

Aiid the shining and shading
I think I bogin te dreai. -

Now close the book, little Ethel.
I want, te ponder and. wait;

This quiet roomn is a Beithel,
And sorrow .iicaven's gate.

I nover thouglht of thanksgiving
Till stretigtlw Nas taken away;

You know that I went on living
A life that was cold and gay.

I calied yeu a foolisi dreamiuer,
A dweller in mist and cloud;

Whilc I was the tlougitful solcttar,
Too wise for the common crowd !

And yet, tirough ny fast-shut portal
The tonc of your voico camit faint;

Yotr song was a song imumortal.
Your face the face of a saint.

lit silence yo saw nie wreathing
My brow viti a luirel crown.;

But yours were tie violets, breathing
Of something beyond renown.

I walked with a preud deflanco
Of things thtat I could net sec;

Youî leaned, witi a sweet relianea,
On One who was veileid te me.

But thon came trouble and illness,
And piantons of doubt and fear;

And thn lte twiligit and stillness,
Weion Ethel, ny friend, draw ntear.

I love ier for ail sio broughît me,
The balm and the hîealing stream;

And now sho has soothed and taught ni
I, tool have begun to dreani.

-Eniglisl Papr. -

~. eîîraiy pevaeut wii h readily con-ýte ccded by aearly every cite atail! convers'ant.
eo wvitl scîtool life. , b lias *beemu ofbea argue , l

Quiit each- board cf éducaîtiont shlîetld have a
medical officer, anîd lb is a good, sigît te b.6

P.P~.able te record bte appeitteit cf cite'

s.DON'T BET!
ut * lY tIR. TiIÀIN DAVIDSON.
ir
is Young moun, doeit't bet ! Pot-iaps n10exil
ii cf eur tite 15 wt iîîg ue îîîisciîief btai
st titis.. TIc extetît te wiiit lbias reacltcd
i- is ariing.( The iaiîd is tiliod wvitlithbu
w curse of gatuigfront one eitd cf ilt
:e te bte obten. lit quiet counitry btai-
ta lots, la pieasnt ncit-ics it tutu

1.gleoîuîy ceai and mron districts, and ii bte
-y fasiuioibie resorts of grent cities-every-
ts witere titis horrible vice exists. Titaneistite

gaitbliuigof coiîtntocrce, biegtitbiiigof
bte Stock Excitange, bte gnlitubliiîg of
bhe 1.'nce:cottt'seý, antd casino,, te gai-
blitîgof gttsfiaadat ieaub
iitg f bte itiwaslîd ii'clîiusiîlo tîuss
cop)Iieri oit btL stireet. If possible,
btief utanbies -sitit tiuief it geal - ay,
Petiihaîs, bte judgo- ite t'iod tîtetît,
bte iawyem's who prosecutod nd de-
fended, aIl gatubie tee. Stratige iii-

sP

fbîbotIProile source cf iliquity
anîd iiscry 1

I ciefy alîy Tuait te looli lit in bte
face, anid say btat lue ceuid icucel
clown uand thiaîîk Gedl fot'a sliiiii or
a itutdred Iluîds witici lie la c
quireci by a buet. T'le gaiti la chie te
uto nieit, tnor iiudnsbry tof itis emvt,ni
ieits luas bcu Soute otîter ponsonl.

Tîterofore, titane is a cur'se up)oti lb,
anid yolî catIo ie îeliiîîg botter bhlîu
liig l itt bte sca.

Titis evil is sprt'adiiig ; aunc iti is
btte te spmeîk eut îîiainiy i bte sub-
ject. Tîtene is nt a Chr'istian nier-
chat i l Londotn, titere is itot ant
tîstube businuess tmait, lie lie al Cliris-
bin or tiet, uvio -%etil<l meut utl Ontce
disiniss frotnt lus office, a clerk who
im':s addicbcd te titis îunîcbice. I re-
celct rcacling a spuocf bte labo
Mr. Fawcetb, bteé excelîctît Peat'
sti l hich ie stcd
thï blnttearly tilt ycîuiîg monit uthbie Poat- Oflice wlto ivenb mrotg did se btîcougi

-. betbllîg. Evel bte Timtes îtevspuipcr,
te. whose colunitns une would nouetburi

~- fer inîstruction cf nl iclîgîcus cliarne-
bei', atal tîtese words la ait article
upen bte subjeect :-" Herse-raeitîg la
ait ainusentetu te wiiiclt is directly
biaceable mîtore ltisery, muîre muin,
tmore cltuoralizatiei, btait te aîty
obter lawfui 1pastiitie."

I onîce went s al visibot' te sec blînt
stratgupace-a taerial paradise anda*

nacoralibell iii otue--Metîte CaIe. Ip~eep-

asab

1,icturo ! Wlt aooy nuit tîtese faces
gaetered roeund tie gredci table 
liedew yes, iggard eats, male coan-
,)luxionts, quivcrng tiennes ; niay 1
witvr sec ite likh agtn f Tue auas-
sien once roused lcuiesh dos ate,
am d fiertand itittt yisold before it.
1 itover ktîciv a gattibler %viu dii utot
olte to d e a ppind td. Yofung

You, waevcrye don' t bt -

ofou timis wrigmr. iciftathis. . l Theuen owhc'tha.ece

STILL LIVING.

The language of bte Bible grews
more lar inThiosly istus idiith the

groiuog ligmt, wbetl its rds are end ani
initerpiebcil giitiply, as words atili living

tly are fund te ive te spiitual ntrsago
iisi aci age racuires, itin e message

onod audible te ich hearer i te aninthuae
wheroi ti s orlvceîo e eres t.

A FIRM PLATFORM.
ia my ivestigation efonmturai science, I

have twayhS foud that wlener i cao
incet w cit e a turig in tc , Bible on ny
subjelt, it alfys iords t e a finrin pato
focni on wii thestret. If asby.

SrJNSIIINE AND DEW.
As weil 'might ive expeet vegebabioit te

spritg frein te eartb withut the sunsiite
Sbtpe dw, as bte Christinu te unfoid tls

,"races and'dvandc i yiis cure ithou
pûtieinopmaveringardentpraye.-bbot
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YOUNG CIMPANZEE FROM SIERR A LEOE.

NOVE LTIES A T THE LO'NDON ZOO. overy nowv ancthel'üi she *sits iena a
They are ahways securîing something now [iberately folding he au.ms, proceeds te

and wonderful at the Zoological Gardons pinch hier weazenî little fauco into g-oteSque
in London. The latest iovelties We show .gruiiacos at 'ier keeper, is irrosistibly
our readors on this page. he cuts aro coucal.
froma photograpihs of the animals taken in Theniother of the tiger cub was shot
their iew homiie. by Mr. Mukhtin O. S., -itlhe Bigntor

The youug clintpanzeo, says the London .distrieb, lidia, Mr. Ribbentrop, the ln-
Grap/nc, is îanod "aJennio," and arrived spector-Gonerl of Forests, Sir -Edward O.
froi Sierra Leone somiîo weeks sinice. It BUIck, and Mfr. Regiiald Ilurd being the
lias beoi deosited with the Society by Mr. lest of 2te inity. *hn the previious day'the
Swanzy, Mr. Clarence Bartlett, the assist- tigrOss had killed a large panitheior' which,
ant superintendîent of the Gardeis, giinr it was supposed, the aixious imother wras
to Liverpool to meet lis.ew cIarge anl afraid Ivoluld attack the cubs. A ,raii'd
bring lier te London. On lier arrival in. ghlt iullst have occurred, ero the natios
the Gardons she w-,as placed 'in the apart- who replorted it say the roarinig vas
meit adjomiîng thar, occupiedl by the well. terrifle. Sir Edward .Buck soeurél the
known "Sally." Althouglh the Society ab cuh, wlicl is now about live inoniths old;
various tiiies huas received noarly forty anld it Wns at firsb fed ontirely on inilk Out
spOeimlienis of tis spocies of anthropo)id ape, of a bottle,'as, represented in the engra-
nearly aIl of theui have arrived in, sueh a ing. The mîîilk- diet.proved too rich, aid a
sickly conîitioni that they lave been un- '" commtîuittoof doctors" having '" satupon"
able to witisuid the rigor 1 our cliiate it, it was decide to bring it up On raw
for moro thani a few daeys. Abouîtî four- bcof juice, on which diet it appareitly
teen years ago ne known as " Joo' lived thrived. I had for somne tinte as its play-
for three years, and "Sally, has been in fellow a libtie pariai puppy, which was
the Gardens tor tive years. ThLso' two- cailed "the poorcompanionî" The dog
cases, however, are, very conspicuous ex - was nlot in the ]cast afraid of the cub; ail-
coptionoi, and all interested in the miîatter thouuigh the latter often jumped on.its play-
ivil therefore beglad to elcar that ".Jeii iatub as if about to kill it;. The litte
arrived m good heal and spints, apparent- puppy, however, ivould drive the aggressor
ly noue the worso for lier jouriey. If ler ofl witli a snaip and a yap, ad showed it-
owner intends leaving lier with the self the iiaster. • The ciub was broeuughit te
Society, wh'bich, as lier chances of life are England by Mr. E. J. Buck, of Dhariwal,
greater under the expeiieced car she Punjab,inthe P.andO.steo"Ballaat."
, i» there r'eceive, it is hIoped lie will di), It is quito taiuo, and was au iiinonîîse
the keepers havinlg sucli a good start mliay favorite anda pct amongtthe passeigers,
succed in rering lier. None of the ene Amnoricani gentleianl offerinîg a largo
previous speciiens have arrivel at siuil a sun for it. It was first taken to Mr.
tonder age, for "Jennîie" cannot be miiuch Btuick's house It Claptoi, whiero it played
over eightteen mîtoiths old, and none of witih his, childrei in bhe gar-do, and oin the
thicin have possessed such a quainit, old. 13th inst. was conveyed te the Zoological
fashionied face, whicli is the iearest r'e- Gardons.
senblantce to a hiumuîanu courtenance w-hii
we bave yet scout in, the ainimal vorld, A WINTER NIGHT'S EXPERIENCE.
She i very docile anld iuntelligentt, liks b- " Dont't trouble, John. Please God, I'Il
ing pottei, cries if she is lofb alone, and in be botter soon."
her payful ioients romps about im lier But the faint labored tones told John,
cage with the zest of a child. To watch 1Wright thlat his wife was far from being
lier anties ans sho clinbs about on the bars, botter. She 'had often been ill, but he
or rolls over in play, is quite al fascinatmig had never known lier have such an acute
amusemnent, and the absurd*way in whici attack of bronchitis as this.

There was no doubt that she aughb to the light fron his lantern gleamied on
havo medic hclp without delay, y&'iow faflen snow ]ying in greab pabches on either
could he, crippled as lie was by rheumna- side the narrow path. More snow would
tism, walk the two long miles of lonely jobably fáll before long. It was not a
counbryroad whicl lay betiveen him and niglb on which it 'was safe for a feeble
the doctor's liouso ? "If Icould get along rhoumabic man to venture out.
at all, I should be hours doing iL," ho said "God help me ! God help us both !"
to hiimself; "ancid how could I leave her cried John Wright as ]io turned back.
alone se long Sho imtight die whilst I was Just thon. his Car caugb the sound of a
gonio." h eavy footstep crunching over the frozen

IL was an hour of sore anxicy. John snow. He waited, and the light of bis
had nover beforo so realized vhab it was huternrovealed be formi of one of Farier
te b old and polir and frieidless, save for Boobl's laborers comning rapidly on somle
the good. vife vlose life now seened to crrand to the cottage.
hang, in the balance. It was Saturday "lMy iîaster asked mue to bring you this
ovemnin. There stood the basket of clean air of ibits,"explained the man ; "but,
linon which his vife hail got up in her best Mir. Wriglht, you're surely not thinking of
style for the family at the rectory. She going out in this weather T'
hadci persisted in ioning overy article, al- 'Oh, thank God, thank God you've
tlhough sho was almost oo ill to stand, ero conme !" cried the ld ian, to his astouish-
she gavo in. The iîonoy whiclh would be met.
paicr for the wasluiig w'as badly wanted ; A few hurried questions and answers,
but who now would carry honme the cloties? and the position of affairs was made clear.

As if lie iad not entougli to bear with his " I'l rui for the doctor, l'Il fetch him as
rhounabisi, without his vife falliig ill quickly as any one cai," cried the farm
teo ? •Was over man in such a painîful servant ; " and thon l'Il colle back for the
position ? basket of clothes. Don't you wvorry. Oh,

" ''If Ward vere anything of a neiglihbor, an glad thel master thought of sCincilig
lie wiild lobîk mie. up this cold n1ight,! mei witi those rabhits."
nietterod hn, forgotbiig thiat ho had Hlappily, bte doctor was at homte, and
omce refused to do W\tard a nîeigliborly caie as fasb as bis horse could bring himî.
kind;ess-a fact which tho latter was not Anid tihough lie fouiid .Johnil's wifé so il
likely to forgot. Whia was to 1o done! that at firs hie could hold out little
te went back to bis wife's bedside. Her hope of lier recovery, his skili wvas nîob

face was more flushled ; lier breathing o're i e.'crted in vain. John lad bh. joy of sec-
dillicult than over. She coulul not spnklc, inlg his wifo restored to healtI'. Hie will
but she tried to give hit an encouraging nîever figet that wiiter iight, and lhow
smuile, and a paltibie atteilt it n'as. blte Lord sent hlp to lim iin answer to lis

"Wor walk by faibi, not by sigbb." prayer.
Joniiî liad read thoso, words iii hisilible " Call upot mie in the day of trouble,"
carlicr in bh day, anud noiw the iaslea sai the Lord; 'I w1 ill deliver bheo, and
upont lis umind. writh nci-ow significance. tieu shalb glorify mie."-i-ienidly Grectiays.
ie Lad nover lad iore ecd to ekercise

faith than noi. : To sigb the Qutlookf was
mnost hopoloss ; butlGod vould lelp hIiin,
and Join prayed a li had novOr IrayOd Walter was an important witness in a
before that God would openu a way for him lawsunit. Oune of the lawyers, ifter cross-
-eut of this trouble, and vauso tliat his wife u ···tioniniîg Iim severely, said .
Should nofdlie for ivant of food and niedi- "Y ,ur father has beoin talking tô you
cme. Wlin lie had prayed new courage and telling yon low te testify, liasnî't lie T'
came te bit.- Yes,' said the boy.

"I"ll try, anyhiow," lie said to hinsolf; " Now," said te lawyer, "'iust tell nie
"maybe I cati get as fair as te rectory."- how youîr fathor told you how- to testify."
MOWith this idea lie ligitedihis laiternand " Well," said the boy, nodestly, "father

lifting-ith&'baskct-of-elothosthough tbîl-tahoIm uthe Lawyers would ty.nid tange.
effort cost him some sharp throbs of paii ie in iny testimony ; but, if 1 would just
he staggercd vith it te the door of the cOt- bô caroful and tell the truth, I could tell
tage. But thero lie wras forccd to put it tle samo thing every time.'
down, for tle koun north. wiind took away 'Tho lawyer didn't try to tangle up that
his breath. The iiglt was pitch dark, bu t boy any mocre.-Sclcted.

CUB FROM INDIA.TIGER
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AN ANCIENT BRIDGE.
ITf is said tiat the first London Bridge

over the Thaines was built by the nuns of
St. Mary, who lived .at Southwark. This
was very early in British history, for in
1008 there wasa battle fouglt on the bridge
with the Danes, who had taken possession
of it. The Danes could be driven off' bu¼
there was a miglitier foe to this structure.
The bridge was a wooden one, and it was
dasled to pieces by a violent flood. This
wooden bridge was succeeded by another,
of the saine iaterial, and as the first suc-
cumbed to flood so did the second to fire.

The third bridge was made of stone, as
wisdom had been learned from the fate of
the other two. It was built by an ecclesi-
astic, Peter of Colechurch, in the reign of
Henry Il. To raise the necessary money
the King put a tax on wool, and so the peo-
ple used to say that Old London Bridge
was huilt oni wool,packs. Peter of
Colochurch, who' is supposed to have
belongeda the Brethren of the Bridge,
began his work in 117r), and il; was
completed im 1209, durmig thereign of
King Johîn. There was no question
aboht the strength of this structure.
It was rem:Lrkahle for its massiveness
and ie eiornous surplus of inaterial
used in it. It hîad twenty arches in a
span of 940 feet. The piers were froi
25 to 34 feet thick, so that the piers
thenselves occupied two-thirds of the
streani even at high water, while at
low water less tha;Ln one fourth Of the
whole spai was left for waterway, and
a dangerous fall was caused. There
was a small towii built upon the bridge,
markets, ba k e r i e s, nanufactories,
dwelling-houses, and even a church,
liu the crypt of this church were buried.
the remains of Peter, its architect, who
died while the work was in progress.
ILt was in accordance with a custoi of
the Brethren of the Bridge that when
any inember of the society died during
the superintendencetocf an important
work, lis remains should be entombed
within the structure. Nearly seven

ndred years after Peter's bones were
founid in tic crypt when the work was
in progress in the construction of tie
New London Bridge.-

It Is said Ïhat somle of the people wlio
lived on the bridge thought <<f it as
quite a world in itself, and spent; their
whole lives there, never leaving it.
The Loidoners of to-d.y would l;rdly
be so conservative. The great fire of
-London, in 1666, did mlluclh damlage to
the bridge, su far as the structures up-
in it were concerned, but il stood. for

nearly two hundred years more.
The New Londonî Bridge was de-,

siglied by the architect Renniie, and
work iwas begun upon if; in 1824. It
is ain impo«<s ing structure of granite,
928 feet in lenlgth, with fire elliptical
arches, in the place of the twenty of eÈ
fie old bridge. The centre arch has
a spai of 152 feet. The illustration
criIVes som11e iidicaioi of ti througin
traffic that surges over this strueture ,
in tle saie locaftioni whlere for anilost
niine hIundred yea-rs t;Iere has been a
tide of life passing to and fro over the
tides of theriver.-llustruted0/Christian
WVekly.

THUE WONDERS OF ICE.

DY CAPTAIN JAMES T..oHINSTON, R. E.

of renark thiat artificial ice is purer, more
transparent, harder and denser than that
formîed by nature. A brief outline of how
ice is obtained in certain parts of Northeri
Iidia during the cold weather, anîd stored
for use against the next hot season, may
imterest those wio have not seen or heard
of if; before. A large open space, propor-
tioiate tc the size of the cantoinient, is se-
lectec on its oùtskirts, covered over with
the dried stemlîs of the last season'a maize,
and.laid out in rows with myriads of small,
shallow earthenware saucers, having patls
just wide enougi for a man to walk be-.
tween. Inone corner are the storehouses,
deep pits, some 40 te 50 feet in diameter,
surrounded at ground level by a thick mud.
wall, about f feet hiigh, the whole covered.
in with a coical roof of deep thatci.

Bach evening at sunset, during the cold.
weather, the bihistis (water carriers) from.

Sice is-one of our cheap luxuries, not LONDON
so imuch in England, perliaps, as in.
sunnier cliies, whiere the want of if;
r-equires to be fult, before it can be esti- every hmuse are siummoncd te the ice-fßld
miated at its true value; but even iere, dur- by the beatiiig of fom-loins (native druis
inîg the stummer muontls, its use is so pleas- beuten with Che fingers), wher-e they procced
at that wie can luite understand the old to till their muasioks (the skins in whicli
duchiess's feelings thit, " were the drinlking thuey curry the water) fron wells.sniiik for
of iced water but a sin it would be o uch the purpose, and froni whici thîey fill the
more delicious." We fear there is at greit little saucers. Next mnorning, before the
deal of nonsonse about some of our so-ealljed sun is upel, a siall arny of coolies is assemii-
luxuries, their sole elimhî to the title being bled, by the saie moeanes as were the bihis-
their prohibitive cost. Tiey would cease to Lis the evening before, to colleet, in rough
be so considored should they at any tio baskets, the ice tiat lias formed in the
comie withiiii easy reach of all. sautcers during the night, and to eipty i;

One of the greatest blessings that science into the pits, where itis raimiied by othiers
has conferred uion uuanikind is the manie- into a solid miass.
facture of artificiul ice, 'whuch can now be Thuese operations continue daily, so long
turned out fromi the machine at the cost of as the frosts last, by whichi time each store-
a vory few shillings per ton. It is not our house contains one huge block of ice, se-
intention liere to describe the several ie- eral fet thick, which is then covered over
thods of producing it, by radiation, eva- wiithi a layer of straw and several feet of
poration, expansion, etc., nor te dwell earth, there to remain until required for
upon its manifold benefits ; but it is worthy use. The average yield is 1½ seers (3 lbs.)
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per lead per day, for four or perhaps four ice-palaces of northern regions. " During
or four and onie-hialf montlhs ; but the in- the hard frost of 1740, a palace of ice was
troduction of ice-mlîachinîes is fastsuplant- built at-St. Petersburg after the mîost cle-
ing this crude nethodlof manufacture, whichi gant mîîodel, and the justest proportions of
in its day has proved an inestimable boon Augustine architecture. It was 52 feet
to. thousands of our fellow-couitrynn long, and 20 feet high. The materials were
whose lot lias boen cast in the shiny East. quarried fron the surface of the river Neva,

WVe all know thiat water, ini freezinîg, after Ianîd the whiole stood glistening againist the
reachîing a certain degree of cold, viz., .40 0 sun with a brilliancy ainost equal to its
Fahrenheit, violates the oneral law of own. To increase the wonder, six cannons
contraction-by-cold, by expanîding ; 174 (if ice, two bombs and mortars, all of the
volumes of water producing 184 volumes saime material, were planted before this
of ice; but few, perhaps, are aware of the extraordinary edifice. The cannons were
enormous force exerted by .it, when con- three-iounlders ;they were charged with
fined, in passing from the liquid te the solid gunpowder and fired off. The ball of one
state. In order te test the greatness of this Of then pierced an oak plank at 60 paces
force, Huyghens filled a cannon, niade of distant and .two inches thick, nor did the
iron one inch thick, with water, and iaving piece burst with the explosion."*
securely closed its mouth and touch-hole, There is always a certain zhiarni about
exposed it to a strong freezinîg draught. paradoxes, and ice furnisiles some that ap-
The water froze in about 12 hours, and ex- pear partieularly absurd. IT seemîs, at first

sight, ridiculous to be able te set fire to'
anything by mneans of a pilece of ice,
but thiiidlias been done, and can ,be
donc Ijain by any child. One very
clear day, a gentleman near IWent-
worfh procured a circular uîiece of ice,
2 ft. 9 iii. in diaiceter, and 5 in. thick,

-. z- ~' whiiehi lie reduced to the fori of a lns;
ý and having, about noon, exposedl i to

the Suen, the ratys tranlismiitted thirough'I
Sit converged to a focuîs at seven feet

distace, and fired gunpowdeir, paper,
_ _ _linon, and other combustibles.

Quit-esa impossible does the con-
verse vi., to nake ice with the
aid of lire; yet this isequally truc and
equhally easy of accomplishment. We
ha.veoïily to fil] a pewter pot with wa-

-tter,'.id place a plate of simiilar alloy
filled with snow'on the top of it, then

lto. bring- his siiple apparatus ncar the
fire, anid'stir the snow with a piece of
stick or' other instrument. As the
snow dissolves, ice will foni uion the
under side of the plate. Mixing a lit-
tle salt with the siow will render the
result more apparent, which reinifids
us of still another paradox, naiely,
that We can melt ice by inîcreusing the
d ee of its coldness. To prove this,
mixsal-animoniacwiithi siiow orpotuiided
ice, whici will it once convert thei
inîto water ; anîd if we now place a'
tliriiionieter iii te mixture we shall
find that tLheir cold hias been inîcreased

oasurprising degree. Aiy sadt-alum,
nitre, or commiolî saftLwill do the saie,
but in thîeir case the cold produced, will
not be so intense.

A pretty experimient is to- iiielt the
iterior of a h iupi iof ice withouit in anîy

way aflecting its exterior, by briniging
the rays of the sun, througli at buiing
glass, to a focuîs in its centre. lIn
melting, the centre will. contract, and
becomîe aî drop of water in un envelope-
of air, and will puzzle many, like the'
fly in the uiber, or the iilk in the.
coco:i-nulit.

The following.accounît of aL natural
ice-house discovered in Buirgundy
about the mniddle (if th last century,
fro the listory of the Royal Aca-
demîîy of Sciences at Paris, is nteres-

ting:-"it is a great caveri fiollowed
ina uiiiitin, which is covered with
oak and other large trees ; the entrin>ce'
reseibles the galte of a city ; the arch
is raised very highu; one clni see cleaily
Im a parts or it, and the interior is a
spnîeuîaus saluoni, cu'.'eud wîtli ua liud
o<f vulîtecl roof uiwurds o<f sixty feet

11111>0E. ligli, fiie fltîuruug ut ci'yst.il. Tliere us
ofttu uce iniuttii dAie de1îtfî of four feet,
unit sîuie gleat picces besîdes, wlich

anded wvith such terrifie force as to burst hing front the vauht it the f<ir of
le piece. Tlie fc exerted up s oc- fustoOs. Te olea usy ai ay og
asion wVas C:ilculateil Loe h sufflicient to c:rryinu aiuy fie ice it Wag oîs ant ou
tise 27,720 hls. This calls to lind a danl. mules Lu it puîiitcit t fie ce, alîd yet
erous 1piece of construction thait ne lave <te su.ire us uuever exhausted ; or oue diîy
bserved. particularlyin harraek buiduigs, ii thu iîudsi otili <lieu i od c iii uC tl
hlere tie veranilah of an upper story us ea ti caîried ti i u g1 t days. l'h<s pro
upported by cast iron pillars, which ure dugious qlantily ot tee'1i firicd oui- of u
lade to dIo duuty also> as raIin-water pipes. rivtîlet thuit flows Iu art cf tie grotto,
i course of timue <<ie or more of tiese wlielu ria i iiter, li ru fî<îscn iitl>>l-
own-pipes gets cliked, a frost sets in, tho iuuer, und ahI tie wuul.r tlioighi tIue cave
onîtinîed water freezes, the pillar bursts, is hilcd withi fle u
own colies the verandahiwith a crash, and 11. (fe àliueu> J)sser, 4ur iu mlce,' I'arf
he authorities are astouished ; but what sect. 3 chap. 0,
se could thuey expectafter blindly inviting TRI.F LES.
uch ut catistroplie ? - or Ctrcîumstaic
The faet of ice taking much longer to Ai.i L ul tfio su11ill fiuge,
elt than it does to fori, as well as that Anî ttîîîs oilise t Ltig e,

f its hiardiess being proportionate te the 'l'un f hiles or cur dfuI fires,
egree of cold by which it is congealed,. 'flie cuuuuîuoc tfings icarce wortfi rocaft,wtcrcof le osf bpw trace Survixes,
cilituites tlue conîstruct;ionî of the fuiiryhih high, tie e f iaigfsprigs, alter a it.
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POEM FOR RECITATION.
TnE TALIC IN TUE PRIMAILY SOHtOOL.

Comte hither, my1' liuiiladhdies,
And eiave yeur bats antd bill,

Come, round hoads, black icads, yellow att
brown,

I vant to talk with youn ail.

1lsc thiat Little Cîtarhie
a net fit itis place to-day,

And I wantell te talle with the rest of you
Whu Charlie should bo away.

You have often sean that Chaliro's clothes
Were torn and not very cian.

Ils coat timbruslied. his hair uncombed'
And his mittens worn and meat.

Yeu know tat Chiarlie's dinners
Are not as nice as your own,

And se lie always carries thei off
And cats themi ail alone;

You have noticed itat his lessons
Are seldon learned arigit, .

And iany times they arc untouied
Wlien the rest of you recite.

Andj have been grieved to notice
Thaït you leave himîî out in the cold'

And lie senis lice a poor Lost Lamnbico
Strayed away front the fold.

I can sec ie never has a shlare
li any plans or joys, ..

You ieave hiani loutand you laugli at him,
[l'he rest of you happy boys.

I know he nover looks happy,
And often sems distressed,

Wlen I lind il it all alone by hitnself
Waidered away fron the rest.

Now, shall I LOl ye his trouble ?
Charlie's inother dead I .

No gentle hiaini te guide has ie
Or rest on lhs curly iead.

Nobody hIelps with his lessons
Or teaclies imi to tecite.

And nebouiy contes tu lhs Iithae ho
Antcks itin li utg iiglî;,

There is none to matt up his lunches,
Daiity and ilico liko your onii,

And that ha why ue carries tham oit'
And eats theu ail alone.

Nobody wakes tihs little boy,
lin the early mîorning ligit,

And nlobody kisses huis litLie face,
And-inakesi t elea an brigit;

For the lips that; kissed Little Char o
Are crinnbling back to dust,

And the gentlo mtothier whto -loved hinta
Is living in Heaven, -we trust.

Whiat is IL, iny brave boy Billy,
With coat-sleeve over your cycs-

le is sorry lie Lteased Little Charlio
And that is why lie cries.

And you. too, muy chubby Toiiy,
WaIIit, ist.hat itatyousay..-

Yoi "will give htin part, of your dinner."
At, inow I thatt is just the way.

Aleck, mîy Lhoutgltfutl stident,
WVell, really, that is go d!

You will ielp ina learn its lessons,"
1 leartily wisl you wouhl.

Iobbie, mny inec little fellow I
My yotungest, itny baby uan.

Yti enn "'kiss Lit.le Chatrhie,"-
Y es, tiarling! .Iciow 'out Can.

Ye at wll treat, LIttlie Chai-lie
Juisa..us yvoul di acoter,

Juistitsyoiu kiow yot ougti ro treat
ihe boy wio las tue mutler.

Non uit or you itt.le laddles
1Go back to your bats and bail, -
lv imorrow wen Ciarlie i ti his place

I itiuI i cai trust yoa Ili.
-- ti il Baker Sinuale, in Pansl .

HEA RING OURSELVES AS OTHERS
FIEAR US.

nY. MARY E. SwEETSER.
Mrs. Lainson and Mt'rs. Flanders ex-

changd ut goud mnorniîng greetinîg, as they
stood ii their respective doorways, iiere
they ltad cotme to call tieir boys to break-
fast.

"Couie, Chairley," said Mrs. Lamson,
break fast is all ready."
" Come, breakfast is hot, corne in now,

George," said Mrs. Flanclers.'
Charley simiiled, and George frowned, as

teach started fori home. : •

The sLietnesutered by the two mit-
-thei-s, wheno w-ritten,,seem to:beveéy siini-
lar, but coidyoluha'heard4h'empokýin
yot.wotild have foiund itdiflieoùt'toibelieve
then'ords wei'. se nearly theante% Mrs.
Laiison's call would.hive the effect upon
your ttmindi as if she laid said,

"Cone, Charley, mny son, I have been
ipteparinîg a splenicldid -breakfast for you, aid
h]lave no dolubt you are all ready to enjoy it."

Mrs. Flaides tone of voice said, -.
" Cone, coie, comoe I h ive ben n-ork-

ing lard, while you were pI:; hig, to have
your breakfast hot, and now il iiIlsurely
be all cold, before you tire seated at the
tarble."

Mrs. Flanders did no miean. te fret. She
seldot did allow herself to do so in words,
but sIe did net im. the least realize that the
impatience which hadi becomo habitual in
lier tone, would be . nearly as irritâting to
lier children.

She sat sewing that afternoon, i lier
chamber, with the door ajar into the nur-
sery adjoining, wiere lier little six-year-old
Nellie, and a younger .companion, were
playing.

" Now," said Nellie te lier visitor, "you
be my little girl, and l'il be your miother
and talk te you just like muy niother dous
to me. You iiust ask me if you can go out
and slicle," pronipted Nellie.

" Tan T go out an' slide?" .quoted Kitie.
" Yes, dear, you may go, but be sure and

comte hotne in Ialf an hour. You have your
itutteis O,' lave you noeL?"

Mrs. Flanders dropped tier work ini ut-
ter amîazement, at the exact counterpart of
her own voice, in lier iîmitator. Nollie
contutiedu to lierself iii the saine queuilous
tone.

"Sie'll bo sure to punch a Iole in hler
iitten, and thon I shall.have it to i mend.
Oi dear !ihat a bother childiren are."
(" I novor said suchi a thing,'' soliloquizeci
lte niother.) " I don't suppose she will

comre home in tinie, either. Tue hlf-hour
is gOne, I must call lier.

" Katie ! comle in ! Let mue look at your
îmittei. Yes, a hole, julst as I thouglit.
You atre a very careless girl, Katie Jenkins.

m-I:vo you sed the square in your patch-
work to-day? I thouglt nlot."

Now you mnust say,' suggostcd Nellie,
to lier very docile playimate, " but I had to
do at errand for Mrs. Hyde."

" But I iad to do errat' for Miss -lite,"
proniptly repeatod Ratio. 1

"OI, yes ! I do just wisi Mrs. IHyde
would do lier ownu erradics."

put in Katie.
''Mine does," said Neilie, enpiatically.

''Now," she coritinued, " you iaycome to
supper, althougli il is altogether too good
for such a child.

Ms. Filanders ieard no more. SIe was
toc absorbed listening to lier own porturbed
thouglts. "I never talk in that way, but
cortainly the' words fit the tone, precisely.
Is il possible that lier quick little minitd in-
terprets the toie rather than the words?
rt semus as if shO had1i re;d imly very feel-
ings."

For several days Mrs. Flanders made ut
grat effort to speak cheerfully, and as site
noticed the uick, surprised suntle iu the
upturned faces of ier childrein, Men the
saie commandas woregiveo n-withu a different
intflection of voice, lie iheart stote her that
she had su long clouded their lives by lier
careless Ietulnîce. .But the habit of yeurs
is nlot easily overcone, and as site sat sw-
ing and thinutkingnt evening sIhe was Start-
led, as sie reiinbered that the old fret-
fulness hald selIdoi beenOut out f er voiLc
that day. Just thet George p:issed trough
the hall, s utgI t

- htui, a privilge O arry
Cveryl.hing 1.0 (Joi Ili lmtye'.

And to God i rs. Flaiders did carry her
trouble, no0t for Lite lirst tilne, hy auny
imeans, but witht stici a sense of hier.' wII
weakttess, and stucli faith that Hlis strèngth,
:md lits alote, could enable lier to conquer,
as never fails to tiidi aspeedy aiswer of re-
lief.

That night, Mrs. Flanders drneined that,
ts she wet about the isuai work the next

day, she was constaitly followeid, or accomî-
paniied, by ua presence iuperceived by all
butherself, whnto mtdevery wordand tonte,
Not once did site allow ierself to speak toe
the children ii auny but the cheeriest iant-
net, althouglh oftent in ier heurt feelings of
impatience had beci cherished. At niglt
site was q uite happy over ier victory, anda
as day after.duay of ut wook went by alld shoe
still sricceeded:in controlling hei voice, site
venitur-d te imîquire f Lte aîigl (fr sucel
sh~ladcontclfid îr-visitoîr muist be) if
le di- ot'tiik -haimWd hafMentirely.

-curid. Ho shbok lis'-iid sadlyfi"s lho
did so, althougli ie did not apparently

speak, these words were revealed -with
dazzling clearness to her mind, 4 Ont of the
abundanice of the leart fite mnouth speak-
eth," axidawaking, sfhe nderstood that if,
shte did lot ill the root of inipatienco front
ber heart, and Plant the bulb of thankful-
iesä, all lier cutting off, and breaking down,
would net prevent new sprouts froñ1 unex-
pectedly and persistently springig up.-l
Watchmrnan.

STRIKER STOWE'S WAY.
Striker Stowe was a tail, powerful Scotch-

man whose position as " boss striker" at
the steel works înad hiim generailly :knownt.
Nearly all the men iL bis department were
lard drinkers,'and he was ne exception to
the rule But one day it was amI•ouniced
among the workmen that he hald been con-
verted, and sure enough, vhen pressetd to
take a drink he said,

"'I shall never drink mair, lads. Nae
droonkard can inherit the kingdom o' God."

The knowing cnes sniled and said,
" Wait a bit. Wait until hot weather
cores. Wlen ho gets as d-y as a giavel-pit
he will give in. - 1-le can't lielp it."

But right through the hottest nionths lie
toiled, the swont pOuring off in streais: yet
lie seened nover to ho iempted te drink.
Finally, as I was taking the mels tinte one
evening', I stopped and spoe with himo.
" Stowe," said 1, "you used to take con-
siderable liquor. Don't you miss it

Yes," he said emnphatically.
-ow do you imanage to kcep away front

Wel, just this way. It is now tan
o'clock, isn't it r'

"Yes.
"Woel, to-day is the twentieth o' the

month. From seven tillîeit I asked that
the Lord would help mie. He'did to, ait' .1
put clown a dot on.lth& calenîdar right near
the twenty. From eiglhl till mono lie kept
Ie, ani 1 put clown another dot. Fron

initto till tan heo'.sipý tme, an' noo I gie-lim
the glory. astht down te third dot.
Jist as mark thtese I pray, 'O Lord, hl 1 t
mle; help: meto ight it of for another
houtr.' "'

"How 1o0 g shïll you keep this up ?" I
inîquiledod ... i* ~ -

o'ni -fdå-.ivtis the earnest reply.
oI keps me sae fil o' peace an happi-

nss that I wadnagie it up for onything.
It is just as-if L took me by the hatid and
said, .Wark awa', Striker Stowve, I'n wi'
ye. Dinna be fearin'. You te'k care of
yeor regular 'aikan: I'il seo to the de'il
an' the %lirst a' tiòy shallna trouble ye.'

I HavII never found a thorough, per-
vading, encuring norality but in those who
feared God. -J co t.
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LIZE BIB LE Q UESTIONS.
i0. Where:ind uiulvr whatI circulnia s <ii1

Clrist appear, and walk wit. soimne of Lhe Israel.
iles whi tliey were Captives in st.raige coin.
t.ry -t

60. <Vha -s r- wO Iesolgli t niLake
wl ich la cal leI o Illy alur reisoiihla si r !cs.

NEW CLUB -RA TES

The following tie the N I v C l Xr
for Lte MtSSENu E, wlNIi ie conisiderab
.etuced.

1 copy.................... 0 30k
10 coies to Une address-..... 2 5)
L0 " " ." . .. ... 4 40

20050 10 >0

100 "1 " "00

Suniple package supplied fr Lon applca-

tioi Jo1N DoutAL. & SoN,
Puîblishîers, Mf'ontr-eal.

NOTICE 'O SUBSCRIF S IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscnribers ili w ôttgou the United
States who cannot pröoneî; hnttrtion-
ai Post Office ord érs. à; thirn post-oilice

Cali et, instélad, w'Josi Oice ordei, pay-
a t Rù ious BPömit,N. Y., whichi will

piroivent muihit monvenence both to our-
selves and ÉQ subscribers.

-Address ail lettors,

JoUN DOUoALL & SON,
.Monîtreal.

GRATEFtUL-COMFORTING.

ý,;ýBR9E KFAST.ý
Bya thorouh kno. e .or the natural laâ which

gov-erqdhe ui)e-rsrîdts u r:iàeutioitî nuîîtrition., aud by ao arehil utIoII:tli uo the fie Iîroperteâ f we isîiieted
cwcûtortir FCpt. tufs: providea our breakrast tableswith à
;utiec:twly Il oyreii bevri5.- %viîuaiî kiîny avei as :îîiuny iîeavy

cittuî ,llsl It iii ty cliijudiceiiusa et ofiuct articles or
Iuijet tiLiti coaiitutio tia us e bugradiually tallit iup uuil
4trunki eiiu-i Lui reliar usery teudeiiey to diiiessu,: Heu-
dreas oub u nstlaues stiuugtraa î a a usitaty tu
ittact wherever there l a weak hit. wYe ms> escape
'aîiiiy al ttia sluiart. ci ieeping ourselVes well fortaled with
para blondtand a propeoriyiutrisbed rrame.'.-" cicLi Ser.
li'e 0O1i*Élie.*

Maden sitply with lnoiling iater or uilk. Sold onuie
paet't b> i;returi, tsbitied Uis:
JAiIEM EPI'S e CO., loinOLepatlcl Ciemcuhtitfl,

Lomdon. Ensiland.

p isy'durbahi olly?orisutpeevish?

LarIciuta keodn nohe bbesh

C i glas, agh sad cewo days, al-
waysîi)utuuîupa:dlIîappy. Reguulates
Atheowels and ielps ai tee ,iîng.

Attruggiscs, 25C., SOC., $1.00.
WELLSRICHARDSON&CaMontrout, p Q.

TEt- NORTIERN MESSENtGEIt In printeî huit pub-
t'lieu eveIy l;t"igt eit Nus. 321 aidi St laines
lit., Moenîtu h> J niai Iteixuatti .Doiigiul, et Mtonutrent.

"NORTHJERN MESSENGER". MIS-
SIONARIES.

Since the suggestion.of. the new l fan for
mission work in the. N&-thcern MJessoiger of
October 5th1, three other hauidsonî eoffers
have conie im whichi aIl our readers will
enjoy seeing on lady ivrites

DEAn ßnt,I enelose $1.00., for whiiel please
send. the Nor'therar .Ml-fesscnger to sme mission-
aries in Japuan, or whercver thcy wNi1 be Ilikely te
do good.' I woul & 11keto- kniowl'heitre thoy go.

Youritirnly, C. M.
A-.

Another lady writes to the Witness,
where tde infôrnation was also publiihed:-

Yotrpaper of the l2th lsi. gave mea great deal
of pleasure as it gave nie information lui the Rev.
Otis Cury's letter whiicl I was very glad te get.
I have been a reader of the Wiùness for thirLy-
seven years. For Lte salke of cconomy we oftei
tricd to <1o without It..... but we falt the loss of
it so iniii that bcefore the first month was over
wu determuiiied by self-danial t.e -save enougi t.
seid for i. I now want by the sane menans.
self-denial. te subscribe for soIe foreign sisters.
I encloso $1.00 which will senid tio copies of Lthe
Norlhern Mllesseigcr' te Miss Mitsu Sige;nl,
Sanyo Jogakko, Okayama. Jiaan.

Yours etc.
A Gitirt-r LOvEit Hi TIE WITNrss.

A third says
Drmm Sin.-Enclosel finit tie sum of $I.00

for which lgcase send the Noi-iiheî'c les'
neètcer te the Rlev. 'T. Kai-o. Ki-sutokyo
lCivalîlo. Tottori..Tapaîn. Th'lis is mîy "eun--tnth.''
1 uloe cod iill bioas It in far away Japiai.

Yours truly, A MissioN Lovait.

We havo imailedl the copies as requosted
iii th last two letters and writtent -to the
mlissioiaries to expect Lt , and hoje scon
to liar somte accoutint of Lte work tlley are
doing. Tlose ordered imi the first letters
will be sont as soion as ve. receivo the ad-
dress for whichi we lave sont.

,And iow for the beniefit of those wlo
wishi to takle up litith very pîracticli:branuîclh
of imission work wve will give a table of

. REDI)oED IÀiAES

at which the paliers will be sen to mis-
siolnaries for any poison or aiy Society, or
Missiton Band wio will order thei.

2 copies cf Northera Mcssciger for oneiecar 76
3 " " " Y • el

" 1.52

5 " L90
fl "2.28

7 ""2. t6

9 " 3.12
10 * 3.SO

Fivo persons lhave aIready begun on this
lino of iission-woil. WVho will be the

8


